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an e y Ve r non and 
Bill ~'I oore go through 
a ruuline in \'PS Lit -
tl e Theatre ' s curre nt 




(Trend Studio Photo) 
Disclosure of the use of public fund s has 
been the topic of much turmoil nationally of 
late . The OS WC cannot be left off the 
ba ndwagon! Here is our finan cial report in a 
simple ve rs ion: Ja nua ry 1, 1974 to March 
18, 1974 income s tands at $1 ,390.00, ex-
penses at $1, 105.00. Projecting to May 31 , 
1974 we should ju s t about break eve n be-
cause budgeted expe nses exceed expected 
additional income. 
We own a s ilver coffee servi ce, electric 
typewriter. adding machine, ditto machine 
a nd s ilk screen s~t-up all of which are used 
by and for Club fun ctions. There has not 
Vera Russell 
Editor 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
been a specific fund-raising project nor a 
s izeable gift during 1974, The checki ng ac-
count is kepi la rge enough to handle bills 
such as the $664,00 orde r of cookbooks re-
c e ntly paid for. Th ese boo ks a re sold 
through avy Excha nge books tore at a 
small profit to the OS Wc. 
The May program is being put on with no 
mark-up from Commissioned Offi cer Mess 
price to OS WC me mbers because of the 
fact of our present and anti cipated sol-
vency. Income sources a re: du es, profit on 
cookbooks , bargain fair registration and 
some programs. Expenses are: Pink Flyer 
(approximately 540.00 per month), flower 
courtesies. welcoming a nd other coffees, 
p rint ed forms, s ta tionary and other paper 
suppli es, pos tage a nd pos ters . 
OS WC fund s are not used for the per-
sonal pleasure of Governing Board mem-
bers, although each of us leaves offi ce with 
a s mall mome nt o of service. In sh ort , 
OSWC is fun ctioning as a non-profit social 
club. a nd a ny other image perceived by 
members or non-me mbers is purely coinci-
dental. 
- Kathie Merchant 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
GOVEIlNING BOARD 
4 March 1974 
Cash Balance I Feb. 1974 .. .. . $2,006.24 
(savings not included) 
Income month of February . .... . . .45.97 
Disbursements month of Feb . . .. .. 840.07 
Leaving a cash balance of ...... 1,212.14 
Plus savings . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 1,860.31 
GRA D TOTAL $3,072.45 
This month THE C LA SS MATE says 
Thank you to Mrs. Ka re n Hickman. the 
out-going Edit o r-in- Chi e f. Ka re n has 
earned a "Well done" comme ndation from 
all of us, Karen will re main in the area a nd 
has promised to do some writing for THE 
CLASSMATE. We will be looking forward 
to that, Karen. 
THE C LA SSMATE also welcomes Mrs. 
Cindy Va n Rooy as Advertising Direc tor. 
Cindy was born in Indi a na, but as daughter 
of an Army Officer she has li ved in many 
places. She a tt e nded the Uni versi ty of 
Ha waii a nd met her husband when his ship 
stopped in Pearl Ha rbor on the way to Viet 
am. Cindy graduated from the Univers ity 
of Oklahoma with a B.A. in Anthropology. 
She married Arllhe same day. Ci ndy enjoys 
al l arts a nd crafts hobbies. especially the 
ones which entail working with bright fa b-
rics a nd yarns. She has experime nted with 
s ilkscreening and blockprinting too, She 
a nd Art are looki ng forward to one more, too 
short yea r at NPS . 
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The Officer StudenHj " Wives' Club of the 
Naval Pos tgraduate School i~ a very cH.: llve 
organizat ion that tries to provide a(, tiviti es 
of interes t for all of Ihe members. 
Li s ted below art' th e various OS we 
Committ ee Chairmen and a brief s ummary 
of the duties of each. Must of th ese chair-
men are in need nr volunteers so if you 
see a committ ee li sted which int eres ts you. 
feel free to contact the Chai rman and offe r 
yOUf ass is tance . 
The Activities Chairman arranges 
classes and seminars which are given by 
civilian and stude nt wife instruc tors for 
members of OSWc. She al so maintains a 
list of se rvice organiza ti ons which are in 
need of volunteer assistance. This li s t is 
available to all OS we members who would 
Like to offer their tim e to the community. 
The Adobe Tour Chairman serves 
from November to May and secures mem-
bers of OSWC to serve as hos tesses in one 
of th e histori c old adobe homes or buildings 
which are open each spring during the las t 
Saturday in April for the annual Monterey 
Adobe Tour. 
The Classmate Editor is responsible 
for publishing the OSWC magazine ten 
times a year, working with a starr of volun-
teers and photographers, who do not neces-
sarily need prior experien ce. The magazine 
is finan ced by adverti s ing sold by a student 
wife acting as advertising manager. The 
magazine's primary purpose is to provide 
an in-depth description of the fascinating 
people to know, places to go, and activities 
available on the Mo,lterey P eninsula and 
the surrounding areas of interes t. 
T he Fluoride Program Chairman serves 
as a liaison between OSWC and the Den-
tal Department to plan a program of 
Dental Fluoridation for dependents and 
arranges for volunteers to assist in the 
program. 
Cindy Van Rooy 
Advertising Director 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
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Fredericka Ann Martin 
OSWC 1st. VICE PRESIDENT 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
The Hospitality Chairman and her com-
mittee maintain the hospitality kits con-
taining household items and baby equip· 
ment for use by incoming families. . 
The International Chairman heads a 
committee of couples who serve as spon ~ 
sors for International Students and their 
wives. She a nd her committee also organ -
ize many varied activities for the I nterna-
lionals. A second language is not neces-
sary to become a member of this com-
mittee. 
The Me mbership Chairman makes 
me mb e r s hip s availabl e to all tho se 
interested. ehecks to see that all those par-
ti ci pating in OS WC-sponsored activities 
are current OS WC me mbers . and main-
tains a lis t of members who are interested 
in serving on OS WC ("ommill ees. Member-
ships ma y be ohtained by se nding your 
name. address. telephone number. hus-
band 's name. rank. and S ~I C numb er. 
along: with $2.00 dues (S 1.OO for half a year) 
to th e \ 'Iem bership Chairman at her S \IC. 
(See roster). 
The Military Ball Chairman serves 
from May to Nuvember. She is respons ible 
for planning the the annual Military Ball 
whi ch is the major fund rais ing event to 
provide fund s for the operation of OSWC. 
Th e Military Community Benefits 
Chairman organizes at least one fund rais-
ing benefit for charit y during her term with 
th e proceeds going to both military and 
communit y charities. The re is a be nefit in 
the spring and an arts and crafts show in 
.he fall. 
Th e Na\'y Relief Chairman represent s 
th e Navy Re li ef Soc iety on th e OSWC 
Governing Buard and keeps the members 
informed of all up coming Navy Relief 
activities and cn ordinates the annual 
Dress-A· DolI Projec t 
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The Pos ters Chairman and her com-
mittee are responsible for all pos te rs pub-
licizing OSWC activi ti es and functions. 
Th e monthly O S WC prog ram s are 
plann ed b y the Program Chairman. 
Together with the Programs Reserva-
tion Chairman, all arrangements for 
advance ti cket sales are made. Hostesses 
from each curri culum in turn pour the night 
of the meeting. 
The Publicity Chairman coordinates. 
edits, and distributes th e monthl y " Pink 
Fl yer.·· She also provides news releases for 
the local news media about OSWC ac-
tiviti es . event s_ and electi ons. 
The Red Cross Chairman represents 
th e Red Cross on the Governing Board and 
secures volunt eers to serve at the various 
facilities and is coordinator of ditty bags 
and .he BloodMobile a. NPS. 
The Ways and Mean s Chairman 
coordinates money-making projects for the 
OS WC suc h as the sale of coukbooks and 
calendars. She orga ni zes the Ba rgain Fairs. 
The Welcome Aboard Chairman and 
her committ ee have the very important task 
of acclimating new student wives to the 
area. A letter of welcome is sent to each 
wife prior to her arrival and a 
Welcome Aboard CaUer is sent to greet 
her pe rsonally. shortly after her arri-
val. Welcome Aboard Coffees are given 
each quarter to acquaint new wives with 
aswc. 
The Windows Chairman and her com-
mittee arrange displays in the des ignated 
windows of Herrma nn Hall. Suggestions 
and materials are always appreciated. 
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The \lontere ) COll nt ) S uicide P reven-
linn Cenler is seeking volun teers 10 e nlarge 
thei r s tafr. <\ pp licants acc ep te d b y a 
:o>t'reen ing commi ll ee wi ll mee t fo r ins tru c-
tiun eac'h \J onda) and Thu rsday beginning 
-\pril22nd a nd te rmina ting .\I ay 27th . Upon 
complet ion of tilt;> t rai ning COUfse. volun-
leer~ will be prepared lu offe r rea li s li c he lp 
to ind ividua ls in cris is . A 24-hou r telephone 
se rvice is mainta ined 10 receive ca ll s from 
the d espondent a nd troubled and to s ugges t 
app ropriat e a lt erna ti ves to s uic id e. This in-
cludc8 reft'rra l 10 soc ial \\ e1fa re. religious 
and medi ca l spe('iali s ts . as c ircu ms tances 
indica te . Volu nteers mU!'Jt be prepared to 
give fou l' hours it week during the daytime 
and weekend huur:-. . Applicants may obt ai n 





O.S. W .C. will be s ponsoring a n a rt s how 
10 be held on Thursday. ~lay 30. The show 
wi ll begin a t 10:00 A. M. a nd continu e 
throughout th e day. The beautiful ga rd en s 
of the Naval Pos tgradu a te School will be the 
selling fo r th e s how. Th e re will be no ad-
mi ssion cha rge. so come and browse. It will 
be a good opportunit y to see the works of th e 
local a rti s ts a long with a rti s ts not from th e 
a rea. S ha ron Votava 
P rogra ms Chairman 
HAPPY 
MOTHER'S DAY! 
WASH. , D.C. - MARYLAND BOUND? 
OffIce 
301 ·262·0700 
Furni t u re 
Write or Phone 
Charlotte Miscavich (Coastguard Wife) 
for information on 
homes anywhere in Maryland 
Tidewater Belair Realty, Inc. 
Belair Shopping Center 





Typewroters Sales and Service Slide Rule Parts 
464 ALVARADO 
FREE PARKING IN REAR 
375·2685 MONTEREY 
Free Carpet and Drapery Estimates In Your Home 
Store Hours 9 :30 a .m. to 5:30 p .m. 
Te lephone 372·7596 
Forest Carpets & Ethan Allen Gallery 
Home of Reliable National Brands 
SIMMONS • LA-Z-BOY 
KARASTAN AND CABIN CRAFTS 




Women! Would passing th e Equa l Rights 
Amendme nt make us susceptible to the 
draft? H ow ca n Na tiona l Organizati on for 
Women (N .O . w.) put pressure on a busi-
ness that"s discrimina ting aga inst us? Wha t 
would you du if yUIi we re ra ped. or do you 
fea r il may happe n 10 you'? 
On March ]9 81 7:30 p .m .. three local 
members of N. O . W. ans wered th ese and 
othe r qu es ti ons on the s ta tu s of women 
today. the ir legal ri ght s . a nd the E.R.A. , 
when the OS WC present ed it s lat es t in the 
" T oday's Woma n" se ries in the EI Prado 
roo m of Hermann Hall. 
" Ji nx" Hoover. a Salinas rea lt or a nd the 
co-ord inat or of the Mont e rey cha pte r of 
N. O . W .. bega n the progra m with back-
ground informati on . N. O . \V. was fou nded 
in 1966 by twent y-eight women who had 
served on Pres ide nt Kenned y's Commis-
s ion of the S ta tu s of Women , and wh 
fo und gla ring discrimina tion in a lmos t a~ 
fie lds tha t involved wome n. In th e 1920's, 
there had been the firs t wave of fe minis m, 
following the e ra when wome n won the right 
to VOle. Wo men then pre l)ared for challeng-
ing careers, ca mpaigned for offi ce, and 
us uall y marri ed la te r than they do today. 
But following World Wa r II , men want ed 
ho mes a nd fa mili es and so began the media 
push to glorify the ·'happ y housewife" to the 
exclus ion of all o the r roles. Be tt y Friedan 's 
revolutiona ry book. " The Feminine Mysti-
q ue". challenged thi s concept in the ea rly 
]06O's . and so we ent e red a new wave of 
fe mini s m to a tt empt to regai n our sta tus of 
a lmos t fift y years before. 
N.O. \V. 's a im is to ha ve socie ty take 
wo me n se ri ous ly , to a ll ow us a n equa l 
chance t o do wha t we a re qua lifi ed to do, be 
it housewifing or ba nk presidency. Bra-
burne rs to the contra ry. most of u s seek 
p e rsonal fulfillm ent in addition to, not in 
place of, our hus ba nds and childre n. The 
Mont erey chapte r of N. O . W. was found ed 
only two yea rs ago , but has grown from 
s ixteen to 93 me mbers. It s main focu s now 
is on job discrimination and socie tal at-
titudes toward wome n. Toward these ends, 
it maintains a Speaker' s Bureau tha t sends 
wo men to spea k to orga niza ti ons who wish 
to lea rn more about ils goa ls . 
Linda Mac kay a nd Pa l Leeper , both 
avy wi ves, s poke on the Equal Rights 
Amendme nt a nd on legal aspects involving 
a vy wives. Linda is a graduate s tudent in 
Wome n's S tudies at San Jose Sta te , a nd a 
pas t legis lator of N.O . W. Pat , curre ntly as-
s oc iated with the Ph ysical Edu cation De-
pa rtment of the Monte rey P e ninsula school 
di s tri c t , is the treasure r and a legislator for 
the Monl erey N. O. W. 
For eve ry milit a ry wife who has feared 
that he r ac tions might affec t he r hus band's 
career, res t easy, sa ys Pa t. Th e mi lit a ry has 
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INTERNATIONAL MESSAGE 
O n be ha lf uf th e I nte rna tiona ) Commit-
tee. I woul d li ke 10 tha nk everyo ne who 
worked so ha rd in maki ng " Int e rna tiona l 
\light " a s u(,cessful event. Thi~ day of In-
te rna ti una l Friendship was enjoyed by all 
who a lt c ndcd . 
To Ill )' Food a nd Dis play Chairm en. Sue 
Po wers a nd '1e1indn Beckes a nd 10 my 
Program Director . Linda Ca mpbell a nd a ll 
th e ir co mmitt ee In ern bcr s my s in ce re 
gra titude and thanks . 
~'I y special thanks 10 all our fore ign stu -
denl s . fami lies. sponsors and fri e nds who 
so ab ly s ha rc<i the ir ta le nt s. culture a nd 
fri endship with us. Th e limit ed s pace af-
fords lillIe opportunit y to acknowledge in-
div idu a ll y a ll those who gave their ti me and 
energies bUl l hope you all know how much I 
(Cont'd./ro", Page 2) 
no legal d omain ove r wives or what they say 
or do as privat e individuals. But the wives' 
Ques tions and the e ns uing lively di scussion 
pointed oul tha t a military wife loses out in 
othe r more s ubtl e ways . Resid e ncy re-
<Iuire ments vary from s tate to s lat e. It usu-
aHy happens that a wife mu st claim her 
hu sba nd 's res id ency. Thus, we mi ss oul on 
be nefit s Ii ke in-s tate tuition and local voting 
pa rti c ipa tion. Ye t mos t slates require us to 
have a driver's li cense from the state where 
we a re curre ntly living. These inequities a re 
be ing s lowly changed through the actions of 
groups like N. O. W . 
Probably, of course, nothing arouses the 
emotions of women quite like the topi c of 
rape. Did you know tha t approximately one 
of every Iwo wome n you know has been 
sexually molested or assaulted ? The inade-
quacy of curre nt ra pe convi c tion la ws need 
hard ly be ca talogued , they are so commonly 
known. In Mont erey , N. O . W. has begun a 
Rape Cri s is Clinic in co--operation with the 
sh eriffs and poli ce d epartme nts. It in-
cludes a 24-hour hot Line for information, 
counseling or refe rral. N.O.W. al so spon-
sers self-help clini cs to tea ch women about 
the ir bodies, both in health and illness. 
Ente rpri s ing na vy wives in the a udie nce 
proposed pos itive ways tha t the Navy ca n 
he lp us. Why not adjus t PX a nd di s pensary 
hours to include some eve nings , to accom-
modat e th e countl ess wo rking wiv es? 
Perhaps the child care facilities could keep 
togeth er children who a re th e re every day. 
to provide a s ta ble play-group and staff for 
the offs pring of working or s tudent coupl es? 
O u r mind s. heart s, and senses ch a l-
lenged , we found it diffi cult to pull a way. to 
lea ve tha t eve ning. We grouped for furthe r 
di scuss ion. We wi shed tha t one , jus t one , 
hu sband had appeared for the program. 
They were mi ssed . 
- Rosemary Carmody 
have appreci<l led your help a nd pa ti ence. 
Th e proceeds fro m our Inte rna tional fes-
ti vi ti es goes toward the purchasing of items 
a nd df' frayi ng of added expenses for ac-
ti vi ti es not prov ided th rough the Fore ign 
Tra in ing Progra m fo r oll r fore ign s iuden ts 
a nd fa milies. 
In clos ing. I wish 10 express my si ncere 
gra titude to CAPT Riley a nd CDR Fi sch-
be in who have been mos t he lpful in ass is t-
ing me with th e planning of a ll th e Inte rna-
tional Committ ee fun c ti ons. To CDR Ge ne 
Normand . our F"oreign Tra ining Officer. 
whose door is alwa ys ope n to all s ponsors 
and int erna ti ona ls and who has been mos t 
inspiring and e ncouraging to me as Chair-
man. To our Adv isor. Mrs. Erni e Saunders 
who has a lways been ava ila ble to lend he r 
support a nd continuit y. THA I KS TO YOU 
ALL! }[argaret IV a kefie ld 
Interna tional Commit tee 
Chairman 
Margaret M. Wakefield 
(Trend Studio Photo) 




CARMEL • 624-3835 
!WESTONS) 
MOTHER'S & FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
3 GIFT PORTRAITS 
• 1 8xl0 natural color 
• 2 5x7 natural color 
• indoor or environment 
.10 to 15 poses 
NOW ONLY 
$33,00 
reg . 59.60 
make appointment by May 31 
Pat Hanly Photography 
560 W. Franklin 






As evidenced by the cover photo and the 
additional photos wilh this article. ANY· 
THING GOES is a roli cki ng and joyous 
show. filled to the brim with unabashed 
humor and the toe-tapping tunes of the in-
imitable Cole Porter. 
The NPS Little Theatre willlUrn back the 
calendar to th e year 1934 in th is fu n-fill ed 
presentation. The cou ntry was then recov-
e ring from a terrible depression a nd looki ng 
10 the future with much determination and 
light-hearted optimism. And ANYTHI NG 
GOES reflec ts mu c h of the ligh t-
heartedness which then prevailed. 
Based on the book by GU)' Bolton and 
P.G. Wodehouse . ANYTHING GOES was 
rev ised by Howard Lindsay and Ru ssell 
Crouse and s taged by :,\'1r . Lindsay. Th e 
Illu'iical score by Cole Porle r includes s uch 
timeless favorites as ··Blow. Gabrie l. 
811)\\'" ' . " You're The Top". " 1 Get a Kick out 
of You". and "Anything Goes". 
Set aboard an ocea n Ii ner bound for 
Europe . the fast -paced. somewhat compli-
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cated. but thoroughly comical plot of ANY-
THING GOES conta ins the favorite "boy 
meets girl: boy looses girl: boy wins girl" 
plot. The boy is Billy Crocker. a hea rt -
stealing rascal. who has met the heroine. 
Hope Harcourt. some months previoll sly. 
but loses track of her. 
While bidding hi s empl oyer a "bon voy-
age". Billy discovers that Hope. he r fiance. 
and her mothe r are also aboard the ship. In 
true "Iove cOn(luers a ll" fas hion. Billy stows 
away to renew hi s acquain tance with Hope. 
and is aided in h is efforts by a s hip fuU of 
highl y diversified characters. 
Some of those assisting Billy are no less 
tha n Heno S weeney. a n eva ngeli st turned 
night club singer. and ~toonface . public 
e nemy # 13 who has come aboard disguised 
as a minister wi th his two best fri ends in tow 
- Bonnie. his moll and ··putt-putt··. hi s 
ma c hine gu n . ;\l any ot her c hara c ters 
aboard the ship also serve to make this a 
most memorable voyage for Billy and Hope . 
The Cast of "Anything Goes" includes: 
~1rs. Harcourt. Joan Ingalls: Reno. Na ncy 
Vernon: Hope. Suzanne ~1acFariane: Bon-
ni e. Susie Polk: Billy. Bill '\i oore: ..\loon. 
Davy Jones: Sir Evelyn. Dave Frydenlund: 
Whitney. Red Layton. 
Angels: Raylene Ewing. Connie Hoyt. 
Linda ..\lcConnell. Bonnie ~Iozingo. Cap-
tain. J .C. Hale: Purser. Pat Lawrence: 
Bi s hop. Paul Taylor: Report e r. S tan 
Bloye r; Camera ma n. Tom Mozingo: Sailor 
#l. Richard Domras: Chinamen. C hing. 
David Whitmore: Ling. yet to be cas t : 
Drunk. Jerry Welling. 
Chorus: J ane Felty. Bonnie .\lozi ngo . 
Suzann Beals. J ackie Jones, \"illie Taylor, 
Juli e Zimm erman. Pat Lawrence. Paul 
PROTECT YOUR SAVINGS 
FROM INFLATION 
BUY PURE SILVER 
It has gone up over 200% in 12 months and silver has proven to be one of 
the safest, most rewarding investments ever. Buy .999 Fine Silver bars -
10 - 25 - 50 - 100 ozs. 
If your savings brought 7% interest last year - you lost more than 10% 
because the dollar devaluated 18%. 
You wouldn 't have lost anything with SILVER. You could have doubled 
you r assets. 
I SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET I 
Prompt Delivery No Hidden Charges 
Registered Guaranteed 
An Ethical Company 
Regional Office 
Commodities House of North America, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1591, Monterey, Ca. 93940 
PHONES: (408) 373-5617 - 758-3436 
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Taylor. ;\ Iike Bogliolo. Stan Bl oyer. Dav id 
Whitmorc. Tom '\'loz ingo. 
Dan cers: Virginia Li Day. Ka th crine 
Craff. Corky Larso n. Ba rbara Bre nd a 
Lec ns tra. Loll ie Ada ms. Juli e Zimmerman. 
Marga re t Domras. Jac ki e J ones . David 
Whitmore. Jerr y We lling. S tan Bl oye r. 
;\like Bogliolo. Yogi Arnold. 
The Director for ANYTHING GOES is 
;\ir. Ri chard Vreeland. ~1r. Thomas Ford-
ham is in cha rgc of ;\1u s ica l Direc tion. and 
NPS Little Thea tre's own '\1rs. Susie Polk 
is the C horeographer. 
Show dates for ANYTH ING GOES are 
May 3-4, 1O-1l. a nd 17-18. Curtain time in 
King Ha ll a t the Nava l Pos tgraduate School 
is 8:30 P..\'I for all performances. Ti ckets 
will be on a rcserved sea t basis a nd will be 
available beginning April 22nd a t th e follow-
ing locat ions: Abinantc's Mu sic S tore. 
..\I on te rey: Lilly Wa lker ;\1 usic. Pacific 
Grove: Carmel .\Iu s ic . Carmel, and th e 
basemcnt of Herrma nn Hall a t the P ost-
graduat e School from 11 :30 AM to 1:00 PM 
daily . Reservations may be made by tele-
phone begi nning April 22nd. Th e reserva-
tions number is 373-7715. Prices are 3.00 
and 2.50 fo r s tudents (ele mentary. Jr. and 
Sr. High. ,\IPC .. etc.) and also for groups of 
10 or more. 
Remember for a n evening of sparkling 
e ntertainme nt and for reminiscing of some 
"good old days" . the pass words a re ANY-
T I·ll NG GOES. 




The Monterey Peninsula Volunteer Ser-
vices' 21s t House a nd Garden Tour in Car-
mel. ~1on l erey . and Pebble Beach. is Wed-
nesday. ~'la y 8. 1974. From IO A.M. to 4 
P.~-t.. one is able to take a good look at the 
beaut y a nd int eres tin g homes of many 
penins ula personalities. Refreshments are 
se rv e d from 2 until 5 P . M. Th e 
Seve nt ee n-Mil e Dri ve gate fee is being 
waived for ticket holders. The tou r wiIJ be-
nefit the Visiting Nurse Associa tion. 
F o r T o ur ti c kets ($5.00), write to 
~I.P . V.S .. Box 2004, Carmel. Calif., 93921. 
"\1ake c hec k or money order payable to 
Monterey Peninsula Volunteer Serv ices. 
- Mrs. Annette Schallerer 




The Fort Ord Offi cers Wives' Club will 
sponsor a Crafts Fair in the Fori Ord Offic-
ers' Club on Satu rday. "\1ay 4th from 10:00 
103:00 and S unday, ~1ay 5th from 11 :00 to 
4:00. The Craft s Fair is open to everyone. 





"These don 't look tdo bad," says Dr. Wil-
liam Sullivan, Assistant Dental Officer, as 
he checks out another young patient's 
teeth at the NPS Dental Clinic . (Navy 
Photo) 
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Next! (Navy Photo) 
Photos by J03 Jim Bryant 
Reflection 01 beauty - Officer Student 
Wives Club member Pat Maloney shows a 
young pa~ent her bright shiny teeth after 
fluoride treatment at the NPS Dental Clinic . 
(Navy Photo) 
SWIMMING LESSONS 
8-V2 hr. Lessons - $12.00 
4 Sessions, First Session 
Begins June 18, 1974 
MEADOWBROOK CLUB 
1553 Kimball 394-2484 
" Se.-v ill g La Mesa 
for 12 yea n " Call 375-9519 
TODAY 
WAT ER CO N DIT IO N I NG 
2 WEEKS FREE SERVICE 
TO READERS OF CLASSMATE 
NOTHING TO BUY 
NOTHING TO SIGN 
MILITARY WIVES AGREE 
YOU NEED SOFT WATER 
NO CHARGE FOR ECONOMY 
SERVISOFT INSTALLATION 
IN LA MESA VILLAGE 
MONTEREY PENINSULA WATER IS HARD ! 
Find out what soft water can do for you! Clothes come cleaner. . . colors brighter. . . diapers softer 
. , _ T-shirts are white for a change , , , dishes and silver sparkle , _ . Use PURE SOAP and SAVE 
MONEY . _ . Call today . . . 
- - ----- "The only w ater "icer comes from clouds" ------ -
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Air Force Major Robert Berg receives a citation for his contribu#ons to the Navy Sailing 
Program from Rear Admiral Mason Freeman. (Navy Photo) 
SANTA CATALINA COEDUCATIONAL MARINE BIOLOGY '74 
June 17 to July 12, Monterey 
July 15 to July 29, Hawaii 
Open to grades 10 through 12 
Option of first 4 weeks in Monterey, 
last 2 weeks in Hawaii , or 
entire 6 week program 
Use the Monterey Peninsula's rocky coastline as a natural lab for your study of 
marine population . Continue your research in the new modern lab on campus. 
Snorkel and dive off reefs of Oahu and in Hanaumu Bay to satisfy your curiosity 
about the environmental movement and coastal ecosystems. 
For full detail write or call : 
Director, Santa Catalina Summer Science 
Monterey, California 93940 






Here is the perfect combination 
o f fine food , pleasant 
atmosphere, excellent service 
and moderate cost. let us help 
you plan your event. 
MDUliriGGer 







Lie ut e na nt Co mm an d e r Ala n W . 
S wi nger . USN, a fo rm er s tudent at the 
Nav al Pos tgraduat e School and Major 
Robert M. Berg. USAF. an instructor at the 
Na vy Ma nage me nt Sys t e ms Ce nt e r 
(NMSC). have been given special recogni-
tion by the Chief of avaJ Personnel for 
th ei r co ntributi ons to th e ava l Pos t-
graduate School Sailing Association. 
Lt. CmdT. Swinger has been ex tremely 
acti ve in th e NPSSA . As Commodore of the 
association duri ng 1972, he improved the 
school's Navy's sailing progra m and served 
as rega tta chairman for the 1973 AU-Navy 
Sailing Cha mpionships held in Monterey. 
Maj. Berg has been ac tive in the sail and 
race progra m since his ass ignment here . 
FoUowing election as Vice-Commodore of 
the NPSSA in 1972, he coordinated the 
Navy's Monterey Bay racing schedule , in-
cluding the second All-Pacific NPS Me mor-
ial Day Regatta . In addition to these re-
spons ibilities, he served as Vice-Chairma n 
of the 1973 All- Navy Sailing Cha mpion-
ships. 
Both cita tions read in part, " He once 
agai n demons tra ted his outs ta nding leader-
ship qualiti es, devotion to Navy Sailing, a nd 
orga niza ti ona l a bilit y. The ALL-NAVY 
Sailing Champi onship brought great credit 
to the Naval Pos tgraduate School , Navy 
Sailing, and 10 the United S tates Navy." 
STUDENT RECEIVES 
AFCEAAWARD 
Lieute nant Comma nder Kent Killam , a 
s tudent at the Naval Pos tgraduat e School, 
recently received the Armed Forces Com-
munica tions and Elec tronics Association 
Honor Award . The award was present ed to 
Killam by Will Dean, Assis tant Director for 
Spectrum Management for the Association. 
Le DR fGlla m received the a ward for main-
taining the highes t academic average in his 
class. He has also been nominat ed for the 
Chief of Naval Operations Communications 
a ward for acade mic excelle nce. 
The Brockton, Mass., na tive will receive 
th e Mas ter of Science degree in Communi-
ca tions Management at graduation cere-
monies at the Naval Pos tgraduate School on 
March 29. He has also been selected to 
continue at NPS in the Computer Science 
Progra m, from which he expects to receive 
a second Mas ter's degree. LCDR Killam 
a nd his fa mily Live in Monterey. 
" 
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NPS MILITARY WIFE OF THE YEAR 
A graduate student 's wife, with a long Jj s t 
of volunteer service to th e community and 
the Navy, has ea rned the ti tl e "Naval Post-
grad ua te School .Mjlitary Wife of the Year 
- 1974. " 
She is Lois Meadows S tockslager, wife of 
Li eutenant William E. Stockslager, who is 
enrolled in a master's degree program in 
Electronics Engineering at th e Navy's pre-
st igious graduate univers it y. She will rep-
rese nt th e Postgraduate School in th e 
TweUth Naval Dis tri ct MHitary Wife of the 
Year Contes t. Th e winner there will com-
pete in the Navy-wide contest in Washing-
ton , D.C. in the Spring. 
Upon being honored with the title and 
receiving the plaque from Rear Admiral 
Ma son Free man , Nava l P ostgraduat e 
School Superintendent, Mrs. S tockslager 
commented , " 1 am greatly honored to be 
picked as Military Wife of the Year at th e 
Naval Pos tgraduate School. This is espe-
cially true because the re are so many wives 
and mothers here who devote themselves to 
helping othe rs. I love and thank God for the 
wonderful famil y and friends I have. It is 
through Him that I find love for others and 
the capacity to be helpful to them when I 
can. " 
He r public serv ice covers a wide range of 
activities. She has been Editor-in-Chief of 
THE CLASSMATE, a wives ' club 
monthly magazine at NPS; coordinated a 
La Mesa Viilage (Navy) Bible Study Pro-
gram; and taught in the Protestant Chapel 
Sunday School program at NPS. She has 
also made other outstanding contributions, 
ranging from watching tots in the Navy Re-
li ef Childrens' Waiting Room to handling 
publicity for the 1974 Monterey P eninsula 
Mothers' March of Dimes. 
Lois Meadows Stockslager receives the "Naval Postgraduate School Military Wife of the 
Year - 1974" award from Rear Admiral Mason Freeman, Naval Postgraduate School 
Superintendent. (Navy Photo) 
Bei ng selected as Military Wife of the 
Year is not Mrs. Stockslager's first honor. 
In 1973, she was selected as an "Outs tand-
ing Young Woman of America in recogni-
tion of her outstandi ng abil it y, accomp-
li shments, and service to th e community." 
When asked what single activity has been 
most rewarding to her, Mrs . Stockslager 
said , " My husband and I belong to the In-
te rnational Club at the Navy School. We 
have had the privilege of sponsori ng two 
inte rnational s tudents from Thailand for the 
past two years. It has been a wonderful 
experience be ing able to share personally in 
their introduction to America." 
After graduating from high school in 
Fitchburg, Mass. in 1963, she attended En-
dicott Junior College in Beverly, Mass. 
where s he received an A.S. degree in Fash-
ion Illustration. In 1967, she received a 
bachelor's degree in Art Education from the 
Unive rsi ty of Arizona. 
The Stockslagers were married in 1968, 
the same year that he graduated from the 
Naval Academy. They res ide in Monterey 
with their two children, Elisabeth, 4 , and 
Jeffrey, 3. 
GRIFFITH'S UNFINISIIED FURNITURE 
829 BROADWAY SEASIDE • 394-6301 
~ "":! 
~ 
BABY CHANGER 'w : 
---
- '· 1 CAPTAIN'S CHESTIBED 
. -
~ ~ ~ ~ .-
TALL CHESTS 
CAMPAIGN FURNITURE 
DOUBLE PEDESTAL DESK 
FREE DELIVERY UPRIGHT STEREO CABINETS HARD AND SOFT WOODS 
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"Each object . .. the finger tip on the left, the coin on the right . .. has a halo of energy 
around it that is distinctive . It's as if each thing has a "fingerprint" of energy al/ its own," 
says Professor Gary Poock of the Naval Postgraduate School. (Navy Photo) 
ant/'cn~ pt?W 
Furnilur. 
FURNITURE YOU CAN LIVE WITH . .. LONGER 
1121 \Tonh 'lain Street Saljnas Telephone 424-5593 
MONTEREY NAVY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
LOW INTEREST RATES FIGURED ON UNPAID 
BAlANCE - NOT ON TOTAL AMOUNT OF THE LOAN. 
• NO HIDDEN CHARGES . 
ELIGIBLE MEMBERS RECEIVE FREE LIFE 
INSURANCE ON SAVINGS AND LOANS. 
AUTOMATIC PAYROLL DEOUCTIONS 
FOR SAVING PURPOSES. 
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $20,000 
'1' NCU A tu.TIOHAL CRt:OIT UNION ADMINISTRATION 
.a ~ 
OUR INTEREST IS YOU 
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Researcher Produces 
Some of the firs t ('Oll ' f IlW\ i e50 of Kirlian 
photography. ollt side the S oviet Union. 
were produ ced recently by an asslwiate pro-
fessor a t th e \Javal Postgraduatt· Schuol. 
Dr. Gary K. Poock. HI' till' operations re-
sea rc h a nd ad mini s trativ (' se ie nces (Ie-
parlmenl. says "the 16mm film is the res ult 
of three yea r~ of pcrsunall) funded inde-
pe nde nt researeh intn the phenomenon of 
curona discharge (·<.lu.;,(,d II ) til t' ilmiz3tion 
of at tIIu~pht'rie gascl'l." 
"What appears to be a fireball from space 
is really a finger radiating a halo of energy. 
In time, some medical persons believe, 
man may be able to identify characteristics 
of a disease through halos like this, which 
are made visible through the use of Kirlian 
photography, " reports Naval Post-
graduate School Professor Gary Poock. 
(Navy Photo) 
S hown in the 30-minut e film are bright 
" ha los" like those around the moon in a 
so la r eclipse. They are of the fingert ips of 
Dr. Pooe k and technical ass is tan t Paul 
S parks . in add ition to leaves and ol her ob-
jects. But any part of th e body can be ex-
amined with thi s technique. " Th e nashes of 
Hght are du e to escape of s tali c e lectricity 
from a charged plate across the body of 
oth er objects of lower electrical potential 
Ihal are brought int o contac t.·· says Dr. 
Poock. 
Thi s effec t can be produ ced on any el ec-
trostatica ll y charged s urface. Direct pres-
su re on unexposed black-and-white , and 
the n color, photographic film had been th e 
fav ored s till pholo lechnique of Kirlian re-
searchers in th e United Siales. But earl y in 
1973 Dr. Pooek and Mr. Sparks devised a 
method offilming the corona produ ced on a 
tranSI}are nt plasti c plat e with a movie cam-
era. Aft e r the three-layer plate is e lec tri-
ca ll y charged. Ihe discharges are photo-
MAY, 1974 
Kirlian Movies 
graphed with an electronic intensification. 
" Otherwise , the coronas can barely be seen 
by the naked eye, even in a completely dar-
kened room," points out Dr. Poock. The 
film shows real-time act.ion of the Kirlian 
image as it actually occurs. 
Medical and Indust r ial 
Applications 
Many scientists and medical people be-
lieve that by observing the colors and pat-
terns generated in Kirlian photography, a 
new medical diagnostic tool could be de-
veloped in which a particular disease might 
have its own characteristic colors and pat-
tern. Ind ustrially, there are man y sug-
gested uses for Kirlian photography, espe-
cially in stress and structural analysis , 
chemical cohesion and quality control. 
"But those areas will have to be investi-
gated with much research. What we're in-
terested in, right now, is refining the Kirlian 
technique itseU." To do so, Dr. Poock and 
his assistant have carefully controlled the 
variables in their experiments, a process 
largely ignored by other researchers in the 
field. He notes that "others have failed to 
control for pressure, although it's an easy 
thing to do. It's just a matter of placing the 
charged plate on a scale and then photo-
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graphing under different pressures - one 
ounce two ounces and so forth. " 
Pioneered in Russia 
IGrlian photography was pioneered in 
Russia in the late 1930s by scienti sts Se-
myon Kirlian and his wife. Dr. Poock be-
came interested in the process through his 
reading of trans lations of Soviet scientific 
journals and American research reports. 
"There are reports that the Russians clai m 
10 be able 10 diagnose diseases through the 
color and pattern of corona discharges," 
continues Dr. Poock. referring 10 several 
reports including the Book Psychic Dis-
coveries Behind the Iron Curtain, published 
in the United States. "Other reports sug-
gest the discovery of acupuncture points 
with Kirlian photography." 
" Because the Soviets have not made their 
color movie film techniques available to the 
West, we don't really know the Kirlian state 
of the art in Russia. But physicians and 
scientis ts in the U.S. and England are show-
ing considerable interest. You can feel the 
fever building," says th e doctor. 
Dr. Poock doesn't know if the Ru ssians 
are aware of his progress. But they will be 
apprised when an article he has written ap-
pears in a summer issue of a technical jour-
nal widely circulated among Kirlian photo-
graphers. 
In the Unit ed S tates, interes t is definitely 
high . During the last six months he has re-
Oil by Eugene Garin entitled "Sea, The Victor." 
SHOWN ONLY IN THIS AREA AT 
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ceived more than 1500 inquiries by mail and 
phone about his investigation in Kirlian 
photography. 
- LT Brent Hoffman 
USNR-R 
photos by Jim Bryant. J03 
Paul Sparks, Electronics TechniCian , 
shows NPS Professor Gary Poock a spe-
cial radiation line in a field of energy that 
has been "trapped" by special techniques 
of Kirlian photography. (Navy Photo) 
Many knowledgeable 
people believe Mr. Garin 
to be the foremost 
Marine Artist in this 
country. We concur. 
The LIVINGSTON GALLERY 
649 Cannery Row, Monterey, California 
Open : IO:30A.M.-10:30P.M. EVERY DAY 
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A WOMAN WHO HELPED SHAPE HISTORY 
Policy and Procedures are received by Chief Yeoman Audrey Perkins from Commander 
Dale A. Meyer, Director of Administralion . When handling the records of more than 7 SOO 
Navy, Army, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard and foreign military students, 'Chief 
Audrey'says, "It pays to check with the boss when in doubt." (Navy Photo) 
Audrey Perkins is a pleasant . soft-
spuken person by any standards. Her voice 
is quiet. her dark ha ir is pi Ilned back neatly. 
and her clothing is immac ulate. Around 
her. you gel the impress ion of quiet. unas-
'lumi ng efficiency from a woman who is de-
, 'oled to her work. 
Her job at the Xaval Postgraduate School 
j", ht' iping insure that olhers receive good 
., / .. ,/" "J I he£,) 
Ofrlfrall,. III " OM \Imltl'Tey 
~~ 
treatment and the benefits due th em by the 
maintenance of a ll th e personnel records 
Ihal will form the shape and shadow of th ei r 
military careers. 
But behind th e quiet efficiency, th e 
well-kepI records. and the pleasant smile is 
a woman who has. in her own way. played a 
pari in the making of history ... stretchi ng 
from World War II through the Korean and 
CflH'<Oic cuisine 
with IlII 
1 SO WEST .IAHlllIN • MOHTEI Ef • IE$EIVATI O HS • 37 S · 4477 
Burt L. Richards, C. L. U. 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSU.ANCE COMPANY 
life Insurance 
Group Insurance Annuities 
Health Insurance Pens ion Plans 
Lincoln al Eighlh Carmel, California 
Office , 624-9553, Residence , 624-3163 
Audrey was di scharged in October, 1945, 
but stayed on as a me mber of the Naval 
Reserve. Th en . in 1951. during the Korean 
Confl ic t. she was recalled to active dut y. It 
was the begi nning of her experience as a 
high-level secretary. 
Her ass ignment was to work on the staff 
of President Truman's Airport Commis-
s ion. Her job entailed being secretary for 
the Naval Advisor on the s taff headed by Lt. 
Gen. james H. Doolittl e. Over th e years 
that followed. she received con tinuou sly 
more challengi ng ass ignmen ts as the per-
sonal secretary to some of the senior mili-
tary offic ial s who helped shape America's 
pos t-war history. For several years. she 
served as a de-facto admi nistra tive assis-
tant 10 several Commanders and Deputy 
Commanders-in-Chief of the Pacific Fleet 
in Hawaii. 
She earned the joint Service Commenda-
tion Medal while serving as personal sec-
retary to Admiral Harry D. Felt. the 
Comma nder-in-Chief of all forces in the 
Pacific. and became th e socia l secre tary for 
Admiral U.S. Grant Sharp. 
Her travels. sometimes on orders. some-
times on military leave. have taken her to 
Hong Kong. Taiwan , japan , Thailand, 
Okinawa. Guam. Bermuda. and around the 
Unit ed S tates and portions of Canada. 
The decorations s he has earned for loyal 
and devoted service would make most 
career servicemen green with envy. 
Jus t before her assignme nt to the Naval 
Pos tgraduat e School. s he was awarded Ihe 
Navy Achievement Medal for her s uperior 
performance on the s taff of the S pecial As-
sis tant to the Chief of Naval Operations who 
Audrey verifies information in service re-
cords which can help form the shape and 
shadow of military careers . Petty Officer 
Ed Sablan says, "You couldn 't ask for a 
better boss." (Navy Photo) 
Get up to ... ,ooo of extras 
when you buy a nav Winnebago motorhome. 
You can start outfitting your new motorhome in stock. Or $300 on 300 items , each li sted in our 
Winnebago motorhome the day any '74 motorhome or new '73 or Spring Accessories Catalog. 
you buy it. And at no extra cost to '74 5th Wheeler in stock. So come to our Grand Give-
you. You get $1 ,000 worth of ex- Choose from th ings that fit mo- away. It' s happening from now 
tras on the purchase of any '73 torhoming just perfect. In all , over until May 18. 
Look what a grand guy your dealer is. W ... ---------
Register to win ' •••• II •• ~
one of these 68 prizes :'.:=.:':.::::.. .. .::, .... ..: 
in May 18 drawing. :;;.=;;'..=:'!':~ 
1st Prize : An Amana Radarange Microwave Oven * 2nd Prize: A 
Canoe and Paddles * 3td Prize: 2 His and Her Huffy Bicyc les * 4th 
throug h 28th Prize : 2S Coleman One Gallon Jugs * 29th through 68th 
Prize: 40 Rand McNally Campground Direclories. 
'.mlies and adVertiSing agenoes of Win.. 
nebago .nd its dealers II'1IIIigtie kif cUwtng 
Only k:ensed ctlVers may enter. One -*y PI" 
person. VOID WHERE PROHIBITED BY 
LAW. 
~aU.Yg;tHlIULo-~  
Your Complete R.V. Sales & Service Center 
MONTEREY PENINSULA AUTO CENTER 
SEASIDE. 394-6741 
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ON THE PENINSULA: Fragrant Daffodils, Persian Tea . .. 
By Nan cy Valley An Interview with Mrs. Virginia Stanton 
The \Iolllefey P eninsula area is indeed 
one of the most stimulating. dive rse . and 
e nri ch ing e nvironment s tha t could be found 
anywhere. Certa inl y one of the mos t fas-
('ina ting e le me nts of the a rea is the array of 
la le nl and personaliti es who make th eir 
Iwm e here. 
I recently had the opporlUnil y to meet 
a nd vis it with olle notabl e local res ident -
Illay I introdu ce a lovely lady. Mrs. Virginia 
S ta nton of Carmel Valley. 
Perhaps some reade rs a re fa miliar with 
he r na me through th e socie ty pages of the 
local paper. as he r dinner pa rties and lun-
cheons are occasions of note . AI times sti ch 
personaliti es as Bob and Dolores Hope are 
her gues ts. If th is does n' t s trike a familiar 
cord . th en perhaps you will ide ntify her with 
House Beautiful magazine . wh ere for fif-
teen yea rs she contributed as the Part y 
Editor. d es igned table arra ngeme nts . a nd 
crealed new gourm et recipes . Presently. 
s he works on a consulta nt bas is fo r various 
compa nies who d esi re her profess ional 
fl a ir. Arra nging and displaying their pro-
duct fo r adverti sing layout s a nd creating 
imaginative new recipes. she e nhances the 
use of their !Hodu cts. She has also compil ed 
several cookbooks of her own rec ipes. 
W & j . PONDER'S 
Mrs. S ta nton is a d e li ghtful, graciou s 
woman who exudes a warm . relaxed fri e nd-
liness. Though not a native Californian. s he 
has li ved here s ince ent ering college at the 
Univers it y of California: there s he met her 
hus ba nd. ~1r. Robe rt S tant on. F.A .I.A . . a 
well-known archit ec t. Upon graduation . the 
coupl e moved to Pebbl e Beach. That was 
over 45 years ago. 
During th e inte rvi e w. Mrs . S ta nton was 
most willing to s ha re her fa vorit e Pers ian 
tea with me and equally willing to share her 
Doing what she does best - arranging a 
table . (Photo by Jerry LeBec) 
hi s tory. her home . and som e favorite 
me mori es. ~1.r. Stanton also joined us for a 
ti me and occ a s io nal ly e laborat ed on 
achi eve ments that l\'. rs . Stanton was too 
modes t to mention. It was delightful to lis-
te n to th e Sta ntons mutuall y reminiscing 
a nd di scussing vari ous anecdot es a nd 
travels which have brought to their home 
man y uniqu e obj ec ts d' art. fu rn i ture 
pieces . ut e ns ils . et c . From their int e r-
change . it was obvious that aft er 52 years of 
marriage. they s till appreciate and greatly 
e njoy each other. 
Wh en I inquired as to the training ~'lrs . 
S tant on had received to prepare her for her 
work with House Beautiflli. I was surprised 
to learn s he had none. olher than a coll ege 
arl minor. S he told me her association with 
HOll se Beautiful cam e abou t qu it e by acci-
de nt. At the time while s he and Mr. Stanton 
were building their present hom e, Elizabeth 
Gordon. editor of the magazine contac ted 
tlt e m to request a specia l feature arti cle for 
the publi cation. When Miss Gordon visited. 
an ins tant rapport was es tabli s hed be tween 
the two women. This led to a re(lues t for 
Mrs . Stanton to wrile an a rti cle on enter-
ta ining. Thus came abou t a fifteen year as-
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Cunlra ry 10 the image of a bus in ess-like 
journa li s t. \1 rs. S tanlon carri c(1 oul her as-
!' ignrn cnls in the comfort of he r hOlTl e while 
si mult a neously s larring as mo the r. wife. 
home ma ke r. a nd hus tess . I-l ouse Beautifu l 
brou ght th e fu rni s hings . a ppointm e nt s. 
pl lO logral)he rs. technical ass ista nt s. and 
a nything e lse neede d for the layout to Car-
me l. Trul y th e pe rfec t voca ti on! 
:\:lr5. Stanl on has three g rown child re n. 
one son a nd Iwo daught ers of whurn she 
speaks wilh obvioll s love . S he refl ec ts on 
th e ir family life as one with great solidarity. 
S he does n't hes itat e 10 admit he r c hildren 
aTC her own most seve re c riti cs. for th ey are 
th e most di scriminating e pic ures. BUI wha t 
could gOllnn el pare nt s e xpec t? Mrs. S tan-
ton be li eves a careful arra nge ment of food 
a nd a pl easa nt ea ting e nviron me nt contri-
but e to the de velopm e nt of a c hild 's int e res t 
a nd a pprecia ti on of good food a nd manne rs. 
While th e wa te r was boiling for our sec-
ond c up of tea . I was invited bac k to the 
c u s to m-d esig ne d kit c h e n to vi e w ~'1rs. 
S ta nt on 's " play room " a nd he r mos t im-
press ive a rray of a ppli a nces . including a 
coppe r bread-oven, a s muke-oven. built-in 
g rill a nd ro ti sse ri e. I believe the kit c he n to 
be one o f the most intriguing rooms of the ir 
home featuring numerous. lovely coppe r 
accessories di spla yed fo r ready use. fresh 
he rbs and spices hanging as they dry. yards 
of woode n c ount c r tops . and a s urfe it of 
pantry a nd cabine t space. Wh e n o pe ned . 
th ese doors exposed a fascinating a nd di-
ve rse collecti on of c hina . ~1rs. S tanton e x-
plai ned that mu c h of he r china is inexpe n-
s ive. purc hased fo r it s uniqu e sha pe a nd 
inte resting d es ign a s we ll as color. Th e e x-
te nsive collect iun rCI>resents Illa ny coun-
tries . 
The re mai nde r of th eir home cons is ted of 
th e large living room whe re they hos t the ir 
dinne r pa rti es. Through th e three broad 
glass wall s . one has a breathta king vi e w of 
the ir flags tone pati o a nd po tt ed daffodil 
garde n whic h boas ted hundre ds of c heerful 
blossoms . I n the di s tance fl owed the Car-
m el Rive r. 
One is captivate d by the unusual pre-
dominan ce of o ri e ntal souve nirs whi c h 
highlight the ir horne . To imply only an in-
te res t in the o ri e nt a l would be impro pe r. a s 
Mrs. S tanton has tas tefull y mixe d occide n-
tal , primitive, class ical, and orie nta l ap-
pointm e nt s in a way whic h would e nte rt a in 
the mos t discriminating eye. 
T o th e s ide of the s ilting roum is a c heer-
ful s unporc h. the ho me of nume rou s buds, 
blossoms and lu s h fo li age. Behind thi s s un-
porc h is th e maste r s uit e wh ere one is e n-
ga ged by a magnifi ce nt fl oor-Io-ceiling c re-
we ltaIH!s try. a spec tacular corne r Ii replace 
trimmed in copper , and seve ral pieces of 
allrac tive furniture trimmed in copper . and 
seve ral I>ieces of attrac tive furniture d e-
s igne d by Mr. S tanton in th e Ill od e rn -
ori e ntal motif. Th ese bl e nd beautifully with 
th e 16th and 17th century accent pieces al so 
found he re. The c onvC!rsati oll grouping in 
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Mrs. Virginia Stanton in her favorite room -her gourmet kitchen. (Photo by Jerry LeBec) 
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frun l uf tilt, fin' I, la('{' adds a n additional {Ii -
1T1('Il~iUI1 lu an already alluring rourn. This 
hurnt' i~ ('erlainl) a trihute 10 the ('rea liv it y. 
\\ arlllih. and lIllifluenc!Os llf hoth residents. 
11 1m duel'> a \\HIIHIIl who serves !?-everal 
.. il-tlu\\ n dinners eath month 108-50 gues t 
handlt· i t'! The alls\\er - with nair. a lillie 
"Ianning. alHl ~rl'al enthusiasm. 'Irs. Stan-
lun :-lre"!:oC:''' thalllHlugh many of h er dinner 
partic .. arf" !'Iack li e affa irs. she believes a 
hu!:oleso: s hould ~('rve in a manner that s he is 
11111,:0.1 a t ea~l'. This Illeans using those favo-
rite falllil~ H'('ip{'s th e hos tess is familiar 
prqHlrjn~. in li t'li of some el e bura te "com-
pall)" di~h \\ hi (' h may ('<lu se one to be any-
thing hUI rdu,('d. J I(,f favorite number of 
din ll t'r gut'" I .. i~ len. For thi s number. she 
nHi .. e<l l ('umforlab l) a l Ih ei r rOll nd leatht:r 
whit· fur li lt' fi rs l ('Ilurse of fish or soup. I 
\\u" amazed lit hear ht'r say thai afler CO Ill-
pl('1 ing Ihi.., ( ' elll rsc . slie Ihen asks her guesls 
In ('arf) Iheir firs l ('ourse dishes to Ihe 
I..ill'hl'1I and Ihen re"'cat Ihe mselves at her 
Sko, tile hi, w., 
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beautiful 15 fool. 400-Yt'a r-ol <1 refec tory 
table fur thei r main course (mea l and veget-
able). Desscrl is then prepared b)' the S lan-
tons loge th er and served agai n <l llh e round 
lable. 
Of (·ourse. her table arrangements are 
dcsignt'd to compliment Ih e cuisi ne. a nd 
!!ohe got'S 10 grea t effo rt tu ('o lnbine the sea-
sonal color from the ga rde n a nd colors frolll 
Ihe food with her over-all theme. She a lso 
sciecls a gown ('ompli me nting all ill bOlh 
('0101' a nd 1ll1Jod. 
Afl e r di sc'uss ing he r parlicular til)S fo r 
bread making. and savoring Ihe second cup 
of lea, a mos t int eres ting aflernoon ca me to 
an e nd for me. As I d rove home from Ca r-
mel Valle),. Ilhought back on Ih e delightful 
mell10ries the vis it with Virginia S ta nt on 
had provided a nd smelled the fragrance of 
till' fresh La) branches s he had cu i from her 
Lushes to shart· wit h me. 
HOMES FOR LlYING MAGAZINE Fo. Offices Sen .. Historic M=I ... , ....... 
'Ich, •• , "Ic.. 0.4 11 11 , o,tlc.lo,. •• 
III .......... II.bl. I. ttl. MONTEUY .' ••• 
I. TOUl city, . , •• Y ,Iu. I. t .. U.S.A. 
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A Work of Art - George B. Brown at NPS 
describes the procedures he used to place 
decorative Spanish style tile in the Navy 
Exchange appOintment barbershop in the 
basement of Herrmann Hall. (Navy Photo) 
Civi lian e mployees a t the Naval Pos l-
grad ua te School a re a speciaUzed group 
wilh many va ri ed s kill s. One s uch indi -
vidu al is a c raft sma n willt a uni<lu e talent-
antique masonar), repairs. 
He is George 8. Brown who is actually a 
til e seit e r in th e NPS Publi c Works De-
partm ent. His job titl e is a bit deceiving 
though , for he a lso works in the field s of 
pa inting, lat hing , p lasteri ng a nd general 
maint e nance. 
Brown was recentl y commended for hi s 
work on major repairs 10 the ceiling of the 
Barba ra McNitt Ballroom. loca ted in Herr-
mann Hall on th e Postgraduate School 
campus. II was the former Del Monle Hotel 
- o nce th e most luxuri ou s resort in 
Californ ia. 
Hear Admiral Mason Freeman. Superin-
tendenl. praised Brown in a leiter of com-
mendation. The leiter reads in part, "The 
intricate relief design of thi s 50-),ear old 
ceili ng was perfectly dupli ca ted through 
you r efforts. Not on ly were large sections of 
the design s killfull y res tored, bUI also the 
tint s a nd Icx ture of th e aging material were 
exacll y reprodu ced. Through your s kill , 
pride and devotion 10 your profession, a pari 
of our nationa l he rilage has been exac tingly 
res tored ." 
A native of the Monterey Penins ula a nd a 
grad uate of Pacific C rove Hi gh School. 
Brownjoined th e Nav), in 1942. He served in 
amphibious ships in Europe for four ),ea rs 
and worked in the food re tai l sa les bus iness 
in the ~10 nt erey a rea until 1950. He was 
recalled to act ive duty for the Korea n con-
niCI in 1950 and served two years as a 
gunner's mate in the sa lvage ship USS Re-
c1ai mer. 
Pri or to coming to the Nav), school in 
1964, he was e mpl oyed b y the Pacific Crove 
T i le Co mpany . Bro wn s pecializ es in 
cerami c til e selling a nd repairs . Some of his 
other mos t rece nt jobs include a new 





Enlis ted Quarters, and placing d ecorative 
S panis h s tyl e til e in the Navy Exchange 
Barbership. Brown has replaced about 150 
cerami c tile kitchen sinks in the Navy hous-
ing area in Monterey. 
As the only ceramic tile se tte r emp loyed 
by the Pos tgraduate School. he is con-
s tantl y ca lled upon 10 replace and repair 
works which meet th e s tandard designs of 
the old Del Monic HOlel as well as new 
original designs. 
Brown comment ed. '" find my work for 
the Navy ve ry int e res ting and it' s always a 
challenge to replace or repair antiqu e de-
signs of the old hote l." 
George B. Brown points to the areas 
where he made major repairs to the ceiling 
of the Barbara McNitt Ballroom. (Navy 
Photo) 
He considers golf his fav orit e hobby. 
H owever, he finds t ime t o go sa lm on 
fi shing. He also enjoys the many hi storic 
scenic sights "where ] was born and raised 
- the Monte rey Pe ninsula: ' 
He has been active in civ ic activiti es as a 
ship' s commil1 ee me mber and skipp er of 
th e local Sea Scout Ship S tergen, spon-
sored by the Mont erey Elks Club, for a five 
yea r period. 
- JOe Bill Lockla r 
"A GOOD MAN TO KNOW" 
For the kind of life insurance your family 
deserves ... and you can afford see 
FRANK L. MOODY 
II 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
555 Abrego Street, Monterey, California 
Telephone: 375-2651 Residence: 624-5169 
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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
MOTOCYCLE CLUB 
Th e NPS Motorcycle Club was organized 
in July of 1972 under the sponsorship of th e 
Recrea ti on Depa rtme nt to serve the needs 
of all inte res ted motorcycle e nthu sias ts, 
eithe r attached to or depe nd e nt of, the 
Pos tgraduate School. S ince its inception, 
teen and pre-teen age participa tion in the 
club a nd its activities has increased incred-
iLl y. Adult supe rvis ion is provided by older 
club members for a ll boys and gi rls 13 years 
of age and over. r or those und er 13 yea rs . 
parental supe rvision is required for outings. 
The club' s major int eres t is safe ty; for any 
boy or girl who learns to ride early wilJ in 
general be a safer and more well-prepared 
rid er in the future when s tree t riding ca n be 
lega ll y done. The national s tati s ti cs s how 
that 200/0 of all motorcycle accidents occur 
while on the 1s t or 2nd ride. Obviou sly, thi s 
is due to the lack of experie nce. This ex-
peri ence can be obtained with the club off 
the highwa ys where there are few dangers. 
Th e wearing of safe ty equipm ent is re-
quired while riding and so fa r th e most seri-
ous injury has been a scraped finger. Th e 
sport of off-road motorcycle riding also 
builds s trong bodies and enhances coordi-
nati on s ince 4 feet and 4 hands are required 
to effi ciently opera te the motorcycle. Since 
only half the hand s and feet are available, 
all parts must do double duty. and a t the 
same time as well! 
All the me mbers have a good time riding 
a nd most maintain their own bikes with 
supervis ion from older members. If your 
son or daught er is inte res ted in riding, con-
tac t the club through the recreation office or 
conlac l L T Fred Wilder al 372-5579 or L T 
Jim Dodd al 372- 1482. 
A s pecia l note to a ll officers stati oned 
here: thi s is the perfect way to get away 
from th e pressu res of school. Take out your 
frustrations in the dirt. 
We feature trail riding, motorcross rac-
ing, and hill c limbing . Put tha t enduro 
machine you are riding to school everyday 
to good use. Get out and see America, ac-
cept the cha llenge of dirt riding! 
the natural look 
Fred N. Wilder 
President 
65 inches of stripped pine - an 
exciting way to bring the garden look 
indoors. 
another fresh design from our 
collectiort of unusual furnishings for 
the home 
floor lamp as shown $125.00 





\ high school science fair and competi-
tion will be jointly sponsored by the NPS 
and the :\'avy League Council of :\1onl erc), 
in \lay 1974. The event will lake place on 
Ihe \'ay)' school campus on :\1a)' 24 from 
12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m. St ud ents regularly 
enrolled in 10th. 11th. and 12th grades in 
\Iont erey County public and private high 
SC hHOls and high schools under th e Diocese 
of \Ionle rey are eligible 10 participate. 
The Science Fair will feature sc ientifi c 
di~plays. demonstrations. a nd models de-
\ eloped by the students and an awards 
ccremonylor winners. Awards 10 be made 
include savings bonds. trophies and rib-
bons. 
Area high school stude nt s wishing to par-
ticipate Inay obtain entry forms from their 
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high school principals. For additional in-
formation, they may write to Superinten-
dent (006), Naval Pos tgraduat e School. 
~Ionlerey CA 93940 or call 408-646-2023. 
(CoT/r 'd. from page. 10) 
dealt with matt ers relating to the USS Pue-
blo, She came to her present position at the 
Postgraduate School in 1970, and he r cur-
rent plans call for retirement in the Mon-
te rey area this yea r. 
Just what will she do once she retires? 
" I have hopes offinding an interesting job 
with either the s tate, city or county in this 
area. I really enjoy it here," she said. 
If Audrey Perkins does s tay in the Mon-
terey area, it will be the community's gain. 
She's the sort of citizen people like to have 
around. 
But leaving the Navy afler more than 30 
years of active and reserve service won't be 
easy. 
'" have really been blessed by the people 
I' ve worked with, " she said , " There's a 
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new, young Navy coming up now, and it's a 
chance for the younger people 10 get some 
of the exci tement and glory. Me? I've loved 
every minute of it." 
After you"ve met Audrey, you know she 
means it. And you know thai it 's people like 
here who make th e Navy a great place to 
spe nd a lifet ime. 
Audrey is a chief yeoman in the Navy. 
Her current assignment is as administrative 
supervisor of the Military Pe rsonnel Office 
at the aval Pos tgraduate School. She is 
responsible for a staff of nine military and 
civilian workers who ha ndle all th e person-
ne l work for the school. including th e re-
cords or Navy, Army, Air Force, Marine 
Corps, Coast Guard and foreign military 
s tudents. 
It' s a staggering workload of infinite 
complexity, often 100 little appreciated. li s 
results determine th e pay, assignments, 
benefit s , histories and often the future of 
those whose records are e ntrus ted to her 
care. 
"Chief Audrey" is well-liked by her co-
workers, "You couldn"t ask for a better 
boss ," said Ed Sablan, a first class petty 
officer working on the s laff. "She's so de-
voted , never asking people to tackle jobs 
she would not do hersel f. She usually eats 
her lunch at her desk, and freque ntly is 
working in the office unlillale in the even-
ings, making sure everything keeps up-to-
date. and that all pe rsons who need assis-
tance receive the proper help as quickly as 
poss ible. " 
But that 's the way life has always been 
with "Chief Audrey" ever s ince she de-
cided in 1943 that a "stay-at-home"life was 
not for her. 
Audrey's graduation from Pierce Sec-
re tarial College in Boston, one of the most 
prestigious and demanding secreta rial 
schools in the country, gave her an open 
door to a career in business. But during 
World War II , she wanted to do more than 
jus t sta nd by. So she joined the then newly-
formed WAVES. 
"Although I was qualified as a secret.ary, 
I reaUy wanted to be an avia tion machinist 's 
mate," she said. " After my basic training at 
Hunter Coll ege in New York City in 1943, 
they sent me to Aviation Machinist's Mat e 
School at Memphis . Well , I graduated, in 
the lOp half of my class, and received a 
rating of third class petty officer on gradua-
tion. But when 1 got to my first assignment 
a t Ihe Naval Auxiliary Air Station at Kings-
ville , Texas, I lasted exact ly one-half day. It 
seems I was the first WA VE a ny of the men 
had ever seen. They were all blu shing and 
shy. I was put to work in the ha nger, and 
suddenly , all the me n felt they had to put 
th eir shirts on and clean up their language . 
It was pretty s tifling for th e m. Th e com-
manding officer watched from one of the 
upper decks all morning, Finally, a t noon he 
came down and told me he didn ' t care what 
aviation school I graduated from, I was 
going to work as a secretary inside th e of-




IT'S FUN TO FONDUE! 
A fondue gives the hostess an casy time, 
both from the cooking angle and from the 
entertaining one. A real purist will probably 
teU you to use only cubes of beef fil et , but 
we have found this to be too expensive. We 
have had great success using cubes of s ir· 
loin tip roas t sprinkle d with meat ten· 
derizer. 
The fondu e is a fun-d o, and these six 
sauces are ever so easy and take practically 
no fixing. 
HERB SAUCE 
Ih cup mayonnai se 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tbsp. chives 
1 .bsp. parsley 
1 lbsp. prepared mu stard 
Blend and serve . 
CHEESE SAUCE 
(excellent with beef fondue) 
IA cup mayonnaise 
1j4 cup sour cr eam 
14 triangle bleu cheese 
Onion juice 
Garlic powder 
Combine first three ingredi ents well. Add 
onion juice a nd garlic powder to taste. 
EASY CURRY SAUCE 
2 (1()34 oz,) cans of beef gravy 
2 tb. curry powde r 
1 clove garli c, mashed 
V2 tsp. Worces tershire sauce 
1 tbsp. le mon juice 
Mix all ingredients together in saucepan; 
heal. Serve warm. 
A NAVY BLEU FAVORITE: 
WINE·MUSHROOM SAUCE 
2 tbsp . bacon drippi ngs or oil 
2 tbsp. chopped onions 
8 la rge mushrooms, sliced 
juice of v.z le mon 
1,4 cup wat er 
v.z cu p red wi ne 
2 tbsp. tomato pas te 
Saute onions and mu shrooms in oil. Add 
res t of ingredi ents a nd boil qui ckly to re-
du ce and thi cken. This freezes well. 
TOMATO STEAK SAUCE 
1 (8 oz) can tomato sauce 
1/3 cup Heinz 57 sau ce 
1,4 cup brown sugar 
2 .bsp. oil 
Bringall ingredi e nts to boil and serve hol. 
It keeps very well . 
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SHARP BUT EXCELLENT 
2 tbsp. Dijon style mus tard 
Y2 cup sour cream 
1 tbsp. parsley 
Ble nd ingredi ents and serve cold 
Th ere are some foods that are naturals 
with beef fondu e , and th ese are tossed 
salads, cru sty ha rd roUs or garlic bread , a nd 
baked potatoes. But, perhaps you would 
like to serve something a bit different. 
TOMATOES NICOISE 
4 large tomatoes, halved and seeded 
lh cup bread cru mbs 
I or 2 cloves garlic 
1 tsp. basil 
Y2 tsp. salt 
Y4 cup finely chopped parsley 
3 or 4 tsp. olive oil (use only olive oiJ) 
Mix all ingredi ents but the tomatoes. Fill 
tomato halves with mixture. Bake at 375 
degrees for 20 to 30 minutes. 
PETITS POlS a la FRANCAISE 
1 pkg. frozen peas 
v.z s tick of butter 
Heart of lettuce 
Ih tsp. salt 
Ih tsp. sugar 
3 s mall green onions 
Pars ley sprig 
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Coo k covered until tender. No water 
necessary. Use a medium-low fl a me. 
We Like s imple a nd easy foods with Beef 
fondu e . Try these: 8 se rvin gs in s t a nt 
mashed potatoes , made up according to 
package directions, one egg a nd one cup 
cheese whiz (p rocessed cheese spread). 
Ma ke the mashed pota toes, a nd then add 
egg and cheese whiz. Combine well . Bake 
a t 350 degrees for 20 minutes to heat 
through . 
DESSERT FONDUE 
Dessert fondues are simply th ick sauces 
in which to dip fruit s and ca ke cubes. Chil-
dren enjoy this too. 
FONDUE CHOCOLAT 
9 ounce semi-sweet chocolate 
Ih cup heavy crea m (half and half will do) 
2 tbsp. Cointreau 
Melt c hocola te a nd crea m in doubl e 
boiler. Add cointreau a nd keep warm over 
hot water in chafing dish or over ca ndle 
warmer. 
Some of the things to dip in this sauce 
are: pineapple chunks, peach slices, man-
da rin ora nge slices. ba na na s lices. fresh 
strawberries, pound cake cubes. a ngel food 
cake cubes, marshmallows. a nd doughnut 
squares. 
(Cont. on page 20) 
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Boys 01 Pack 84 cheer each other on. 
PACK 84 
Th e roa r of engines. the applause of th e 
c rowd. a nd the s mell of th e rac ing fu el fill ed 
the La \1esa Ele me ntary School mullipur-
pose room recentl y. \l; 'ebelos a nd cu bs from 
Pack 8-J. vied aga ins t one anothe r with th eir 
a rti sticall y crafted pinewood de rby racing 
cars. Th e cars varied in shape . color. a nd 
design from s lee k. modern high pe rfor-
ma nce " Indy" racers to some tha I were 
right out of th e days of Barn y Olfi eld . 
U8 ing a n elec t ronica ll y monit ored raci ng 
t rac k bu ill a n d d esig n e d by Willi a m 
Ei sen hower. a ll the cars pro\'cd themselves 
10 be worth y opponents. Gra nd winne r of 
th e event was Wayne Lambert son of De n 4. 
He won the troph y in competit ion with fift y 
oth e r ca rs. Ri cha rd ~l o nt a na a nd :\1ike 
Simpson. bot h of De n 1. took second a nd 
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third places . respecti vely. in the s peed 
category. Winners of trophies in design and 
other catego ri es were La wre nce Anderson. 
Andy :\tozingo a nd Ke nt tGlLi am of De n 6: 
Ross Bea ton of Den 4 a nd Dave Crego a nd 
~like Steller of Webelo. 2. 
Chairma n of th e eve nt was Ron Cope . His 
he lpers we re Ra ll)h H ine . Pau l Fraze r, 
Ric hard Haight. Don S te tl e r a nd Sa ndra 
Wheeler. 
Pack 84 is looking fo r ward to S pring 
eve nt s . Th e Scout -a- ra ma fo r .\10nte rey 
Count y will be held in May. T his is always 
a n exc it ing lime for Pac k 84 boys a nd pa r-
e nt s. June is a memora ble time as the Pack 
holds it s a nnua l pic nic a t which time ma ny 
of the boys go int o boy scout s . move up in 
ra nk or move to new duty s ta ti ons with th eir 
pa rent s. Th ere will be more about both 
e ve nts s hortl y. 
WHY We will wash and supply 
diapers for you. 
Give diaper serv ice as a gift - We have gift certificates 
BaB€€ ()I -()€€ S€RVIC€ 
710 ama~OR aV€ ., S €aSI~€ 
t€L € phon € 899- 2000 
WE FURNISH DI APERS, CO NTA INER & DEODO RANT PIC K·UP & DELIVERY 
Dr. Bender's School of Music 
Lessons for Children and Adults in Piano and Org.n 
Guitar (Classic, Folk, Modem) 
FAMILY TERMS 
Located between Postgraduate School .nd Del ReyO.k. 




Variation, design, and decoration are 
shown in this col/ection 01 cars made by 
the boys 01 Den 4 . 
And the Grand Winner is Wayne Lambert-
son 01 Den 4! 
Th e J une I}icni c al so signals tha t the re 
will be a need for ne w boys to become pa rt 
of thi s very active pack . But they won' , have 
tha t opport u nity if the re a re n' t e nou gh 
adult s willing to work with th e m. '\1aybe 
YOU are tha t pe rson ... or your husband . . 
. or your next door ne ighbor. Wh y not lend a 
hand 10 ma ke this coming year Pack 84's 
bes t ever? 
TROOP 199 
Scout Troop 199 meets a t 7: 15 p . l11. each 
Tuesday evening a t the La Mesa School 
:\1ulti-purpose room. Boys age 11 through 
18 a re invited to a tt e nd and learn what sc-
outing is a ll about. In April. the troop at-
te nded the Dis tric t Ca mporee in compet i-
tion with the othe r scout troops on the 
Peninsula. This is a n a nnual event a nd re-
qu ires the scouts to d e mons trate their s kills 
in knot tying, fire building. firs t-aid. las h-
ing. a nd tea mwork . In May, Ollr Troop 199 
will have a booth for the local Scout-a- rama 
di splay of scout s ki ll s at th e Monte rey 
Pe ninsula Fairgrounds . We encourage all 
pare nts to a tt end th is p ublic di s play of sc-




Mark S. Reuter is the newest Eagle Scout 
of Troop 199. 
The TrOOI) recentl y had a specia l Courl of 
Honor to present \I ark S . Reu ter his Eagle 
award. ~lark has been ac ti ve in the scouting 
program for several yea rs a nd has earned 
numerou s awa rds which include th e Arrow 
of Light. qu a lifi ca tion as a n Instru c tor . 21 
merit badges and electi on into the Order uf 
the Arrow. He has also earned the rro Oeo 
EI Patria Award. presented by the Luthe-
ran Church for compl e tion of a program of 
religious ins tru ction. experi ence and ser-
vi ce. He is c urrently the Se nior Palrol 
Leader of Troo!> 199. Ma rk is an honor stu-
dent a t ~I o nl e rey Hi gh Sc hoo l and a 
member of th e California Scholastic Feder-
a ti on. ;\'la rk has been an ac tive me mber of 
the Speech and Debalt! Tea m and a n Honor 
member of the Na tional Fore nsic League. 
member of th e :\1arching Band . Chess Club 
a nd the Science Fic tion Club. 
If you are int eres ted in scouting for your 
son. do ca ll Mark Reuter at 375-9285. 
Cadelle Trool' 2130 
Hi! I'm frol11 Cadette Troop 2130 and J"d 
like to te ll you some of the things we have 
been doing. Th e first part of tb e yea r the 
troop we nt ca mping at Fremont Pea k; plan-
ned a roll e r skating part y for th e Boy Sc-
ou ts: had a s lumb er party; and went 
Christ mas Caroling. We also helped with 
the Int erna tional' s Christmas Part y. In 
January, some of the girls collec ted for the 
March of Dimes, a nd the Cadettes invited 
the Brownies to go roller skating. On the 
14th of February Boy Scout Troop 178 in-
vited us to a Valentine's Part y. It was very 
enjoyable. To observe Thinking Day we 
planned a pot lu ck supper a nd Scout 's Own . 
Th e Cadett es from Pacific Grove were our 
guests . 
The troop is tryi ng to ea rn enough money 
to charter a bus to Yosemit e in May so we 
had a car was h on Feb. 23. Tha nks for le l-
ting LI S was h your cars! Olher money raising 
projects are being planned. 
- S usa n Griggs 
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---~ .. Den 1 enjoying each others company at 
the recent Blue and Gold Banquet. Top row: Deb Stewart, Dara Parr, Analise 
Craig, Laura Taskoski. Bottom row: Be-
linda Newton, Diana Thomas, Michelle 
Fisher, Lisa Meier, Judy Alexander, Jen-
nifer Hayne. 
On Saturday, January 19, Troop 2038 went 
to Point Pinos lighthouse and learned the 
history of it. We also found deer tracks and 
sa w some whales . Then we went down to 
the Pacific Grove beach and made nature 
trails as a part of our Observer badge. 
Den Mother S. O'Hara with Den 6. Everybody had a wonderful ~me. 
JfJ 'II,bJl,r.t c.u 
CHILDREN'S SHOE SPECIALISTS 
For Very Wide Feet We Stock to EEE 
For Very Narrow Feet We Stock IQ AM 
Your Doctor's Orthopedic Prescript ions 
Accurately Filled 
Dance Wear 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER • 
With This Ad 
$ 1.00 off to Military on 1 st pair • • 
of leather shoes for children 
(~h;"J Mo"',,,y POJI Offict) J7J-212' 
The Pocket 
Knife 
There is much to be learned 
from the pocket knife. 11 is 
sharp, it shines, it is functional 
yet it cuts. Some say life is a 
two edged sword. Children 
and the pocket knife develop 
hand eye coordination, 
creativity and an understand-
ing of the physics of move-
ment and matter. 
DOLORES BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH 
CARMEL · 624·0441 
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THE BOWLING BAG 
The current season is drawing to a close. 
. . banquet Lime approaches with the ritual 
"dividing of the s ilver" . It 's been fun and it 
WILL be fun because SUMMER 
LEAGUES ARE FORMING NOW!! There 
are many spots open for new bowlers, come 
on out a nd join the fun a nd frustration! 
In the Navy Ball a nd Cha in League the 
competit ion has been form idable. As of 
April lSI the Fl yin 15'5 . Carl and Cheryl 
Matyas, Dia nne and Kent Link are "se-
cure" in lst Place. The Wallbanger's, Ray 
and KarlY Il McPartlin. Carol and Skip Be-
liech a re Second and the Crusaders. Vi cki e 
a nd Clarke Bruce, Cheryl and Keith Weal 
are Third. High games (sc ratch) have been 
bowled by Ray ~lcPartlin wilh a 235 and 
Larry }(jeT with a 224. The gals side shows 
Dianne Link with a 237 and Jan Schniffner 
with 232. Great Bowling! 
TRA 
The Wednesday AM Officers Wives 
League is currently led by the Bowljng 
Bags, Dianne Link, Kath y Yeoman and 
PolJj Brunelli. The Second Place team , the 
Three Blind Mice, Joa n Fontz , Cheryl Kier 
a nd Frieda Carlton. High games (scratch) 
have been bowled by Joan Fontz, a 244 and 
Barbara Rakfeldl , wilh a 192. 
League Secretaries!! If you would like 
your league s ta ndings to appear in th e 
CLASSMATE each month just give me a 
ca lI al 373-5301 before Ihe 151h of Ihe 
month . 
Interested in the Sunday afternoon cou-
ples leagu e? Talk your neighbor into bowl-
ing and give Karlyn McPartlin a call at 
373-2008, or Larry IG er, 373-530l. 
Tuesday morning bowling will s tart your 
week off right! Meets 9: 15 a. m. at the Mon-
terey Lanes ... call Joyce Behrens at 
SFERRED TO VIRGI IA? 
Virginia Beach, Norfolk, Chesapeake, 
Ports mouth and Newport News 
Complete real es tat e informa tion on hous ing 
a nd area maps. Six area offices to serve you. 
Tidewater's Larges t 
Real Es tat e Organization 
Write or Call Collect 
Diane Jaeger 
GOODMAN-SEGAR-HOGAN REALTORS 
349 Ke mpsvill e Plaza 
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462 
1-804-490-1212 
A MOST UNIQUE "DEPARTMENT" STORE 
CANNERY ROW SQUARE MONTEREY 
1161 FREMONT MONTEREY LANES PHONE 373- 1551 
FREE on the Lane Instructi on -- On Request 
Every Friday - Ladlec, Day - Every F,-,day 
3 games $1. 1 0 
F.REE NURSERY COCKTA IL LOUNGE COFFEE SHOP 
2161 FREMONT MONTEREY LANES PHON E 313 1553 
JOltJ A LEAGUE 
372-6724 . 
The Wednesday AM Offi cers Wiv es 
League meets at 9:]5 a. m. a t Cypress Bowl. 
I nterest ed in knowing more? Call Faye 
Beck ., 373-5979. 
The Thursday Morning Bowlers meet at 
9: 15 at Monterey Lanes. Free babysitting, 
free coffee a nd a bit of painless exercise ... 
caU Bobi Hoxie al 373-2845. (Nole: 80lh 
Monterey and Cyp ress Lanes provide free 
babysitting!!) 
For the names a nd s tarting times of the 
many other leagues check with the desk at 
the Lanes. Remember that the PS Bowl-
ing Lanes have league openi ngs, for infor-
mation call 646-2288. 
Happy Bowling! 
NEXT MONTH: Final league slandings 
and a Bowler of the Month Interview. 
(Cont'd.jrom page 17) 
Or try .. . 
- Cheryl IGer 
BUTfERSCOTCH FONDUE 
24 caramel candies 
~ cup half and half 
Melt candies and half a nd half over hot 
water in chafing di sh. Keep wa rm a nd serve 
with the ahove. 
[,d he the first to volunteer to make a pie 
since Pat Johns gave me this "Foolproof 
Piecrust", Thank you, Pat. 
FOOLPROOF PIECRUST 
4 cups flour 
H~ cup cri sco 
1 tbsp. sugar 
2 l Sp . salt 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
I egg 
Ih cup water 
With fork , mix together nour, cri sco, 
sugar and salt in a large mixing bowl. In a 
s mall bowl, hea t together vinegar and egg 
and water. Combi ne the two mixtures, s tir-
ring with a fork until all ingredients are 
moistened. With hands, mold the dough in a 
ball. Chill 8t leas t 15 minutes before rolUng. 
Dough can be left in the refrigerator up to 
three days (and can he taken out and rolled 
at once) . Or the dough can he frozen until 
ready to use. Makes two 9" double crus t 
pies and one 9" shell. NO MA TIER HOW 
MUCH YOU HA NDLE THIS DOUGH IT 
WILL ALWAYS BE FLAKY, TENDER, 
AND DELIC IOUS. 
By Fredericka Marlin 
Recipes on Parade Cookbooks lilled The 
Officers' Wives Cookbook are now on sale at 
Ihe Navy Exchange BookSlore for $3.50 
each. Other titles are VegetabLes, Desserts, 
Meats, Casseroles , Quick & Easy, Foreign 
Foods, Holiday, Fondue & Buffet. and 
Party Cookbook. Receip ts from the sale of 
Ihese books help suppOrl our OSWC. 
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Bryan Ha milt on, 7lbs. 7 oz .• Ja nuary 12, by 
adoption on i\'larch I, to LCDR and Mrs. 
Roy ADAIR . 
Todd Mi chael, 9 Ibs. 7 OZ., December 17, 
1973 10 LT a nd Mrs. T om 
BROADHURST. 
Jenni fer Pa ige. 7 Ibs .. 4 oz., Ja nuary 28, 
1974. 10 LTJ G a nd Mrs. Ca rl E. 
WEISCOPF. 
La Mesa speed 
Reporters: Peggy Sheehan, Cheryl Kier .-.m.-' .-s 15 mph_ 
and Rosemary Carmody. 
SANTA CATALINA SUMMER '74 
JUNE 23 - JULY 9 GIRLS GRADES 3 THRU 9 
JULY 10 - JULY 27 21ST CONSECUTIVE SEASON ON THE 
OR ENTIRE 5 WEEKS OPTIONAL PICTURESQUE MONTEREY PENINSULA 
TENNIS CLINIC - BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED - RIDING CLASSES AT PEB-
BLE BEACH 
TUTORING IN ENGLISH, READING, AND MATHEMATICS OPTIONAL 
WEEKLY HIKES, OVERNIGHT CAMPOUT, SWIMMING, GOLF, DRAMA, 
MODERN DANCE, PAINTING, GUITAR LESSONS, CREATIVE WRITING 
ACA Accredited 
For Brochure, write or call : 
(408) 373-0651 
Director, Summer Camp 
Santa Catalina School 
Monterey, California 93940 
Tilt Most famous Basket in the World <!! 
MRS. LIBBY MESSINGER 
Welcome Wagon - Monterey 







Open Seven Days A Week 
From 11 :30 A.M. 
HEAR! HERE! 
THE WONDERFUL WtCKS 
THEATER PtPE ORGAN 
MOVIES NIGHTLY 
Family Fun Starts 
at 6 P_M. 
VISIT THE FAMOUS 
TONIC ROOM 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
OPEN 4 P.M. nightly 
2110 FREMONT BOULEVARD 
MONTEREY 
For Pizza To Go 
Call 373-1516 
Ask about Birthday Parties 
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WElTING THE STRIPE 
Congratulations to Lieutena nt Colonel 
Jung Ho Park , Republi c of Korea Ma rine 
Corps of Section MV41 on his recent pro-
motion. 
BA 3301 : Charlotte Milam is presenting the 
first gift at the surprise shower for Sharon 
Lessard. Charlotte was hostess for a de-
licious brunch. 
BA 3301 : Our mother-to-be, Sharon Les-
sard, just discovered that the wives are 
there to give her a surprise shower. 
Courtesies are exte nded by OSWC in the 
form of flowers or cards to student wives 
who are hospitalized , seri ously ill , or who 
have had a dea th in the immediate fa mily or 
nearest relatives. If you know of someone to 
whom fl owers or a card should be sent , 
please contact Lee Ellen King, 384-9405. 








PHYLLIS BAILEY - LA MESA VILLAGE 
373-5831 
is an independent business person 
trained to know and demonstrate her products 
Introductory offer with this ad 
$1.00 off to military on 1st $5.00 purchase 
Free Delivery to your Home 












































OS 4301 Ne,ws: BS 4301 began its social 
circle with a "get acquaint ed" cockta il 
party held at Bud a nd Nan cy Storeys'. 
Name tags worked wonders and the ice was 
broke n for many more good times. Next, 
Nancy hos tessed. with Jo Mcfarland ass ist-
ing, a bu siness brunch to get us organ ized . 
The section e njoyed the e ntert ainme nt at 
the Wa rehouse in February, and was wel-
comed to the a rea by BS 4101 with a " pot 
part y" in March. Many tha nks to BS 4101! 
The first wives' outing included a tour of the 
Stevenson home in Monterey, and IUllch at 
Alfredo' s Ca ntina. 
Imogene Metcalf serves coffee to Robyn 
Adair at a get-together at the home of Mary 
Nollan. 
Lynn Logan has her hair singed by Chris of 
Gabriel's as Pat Miller looks on. The hair 
care demonstrallon was given at the home 
of Rosemary Carmody. 
Anna Shaw and Lynn Logan enjoying 
lunch at the Sardine Factory where the 
Section wives meeting was held in 
January. 
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BA 4301 New.: On January 17, BA 4301 
gathered at Joel a nd Joyce Kramar's home 
for a beer and wine cooler party, which gave 
everyone n cha nce to meet. Gee, it was 
great to put fa ces with names ! 
AI JoAnn Chauncey's coffee the next 
Mond ay, the gals rene wed " day-old ac-
quainta nces" a nd met those una ble to at-
lend the day before. JoAnn, a bride of four 
months a nd ne w to the avy, is doing a 
marvelous job as section leader. 
Two fas t weeks passed before we all 
ga thered at a coffee co-hos ted by Mary 
O' Donnell and Doris Fris l. Some of the gals 
ga thered at Joyce Kramar's for morning 
bridge on February 19th . Agnes Burris has 
the greates t patience in helpi ng the few be-
ginners. 






Dave Steere enjoys the company of many 
of the gals of the section. 
Andrew Hozos, Don Simoneaux, and Sid 
Skjei inspect the fondue. 
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EA 42: Enjoying the coffee given by Maria 
Melchioris in January are Engin Kislali, 
Mary and Nathan Norton, Elinor Ristorcelli, 
and Elaine Jeffries . 
Section EA 34 met at the home of Sayre 
and Dave Steere for their first party of the 
new year. They had practically 100% at-
tendance, a new record for the group. 
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In January, the wives enjoyed a morning 
coffee at the lovely home of Marie Me/-
chioris. It was a proud time for Kerry 
Holmes as she brought her two month old 
baby, Jeffrey Uoydfor all toadmire . Jeffrey 
was presented with a beautiful engraved 
sifver cup . We all enjoyed the great spread 
of cakes and brownies over our morning 
coffee. Greeting our friends after the 
Christmas break was a delightful way to 
spend the morning. 
Kerry Hofmes and son, Jeffrey Uoyd, pic-
tured with Lorraine Shumaker, Carol Mar-
vel, Elaine Mass, Rigmor Saetre, and 
Engin Kislali at Maria Melchioris ' coffee . 
.......................................... ~ .............. . 
Hartnell & Webster 




CORSETS CUSTOM FinED 
BY REGISTERED CORSETIERS 
and 







"Under one roof" 
...•...••••.•..•..••...................••........•..••.••• 
TO GET IT ALL TOGETHER 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
STYLInG BGUTlQUB 
FOR SUPERCUTS, QUICK SERVICE, 
PERMS, FROSTIES -
YOU NAME I T, WE GOT 
~~';'IUWlCti ..... ___ _ 
BEAUTY AND HEALTH 
PRODUCTS 
PHONE 372-3996 
OPEN MON . - SAT. 9-5:30 












Reporters: Sandy Craig, Lana Dilger, Daryl 
Hamblin, Ann Fisher, and Cindy Van Rooy. 
Maxine Sagehorn coordinates cur-
riculum reporffng . Her SMC is #2349. The 
back of the photo should have your name, 
SMC#, section and curriculum, and a 
number to correspond with typed captions 
on a separate sheet. 
MW 41 has had a very interes6ng and ac-
tive month of March . We started with a 
smashing progressive dinner. Starong at 
7:30 we had cocktails at the Watson 's and 
then we proceeded to the Smith 's for the 
salad course, which was a meal in itself. By 
the main course at the Ster's everyone was 
beginning to feel their "oats." Our final de-
sffna60n was the Fulton 's with Irish Coffee 
and chocolate fondue. It was a terrific night 
and we want to thank you all for the great 
party. 
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MW 41: Carol Greenmeyer, Jerry Watson, 
Kathy Smith, and Lynda Hendrickson are 
enjoying wine at the Watson 's. 
Bill Fisher, Eileen and Ken Kerns, and Liz 
Greene enjoy themselves in the Trident 
Room after the crab feast . 
Secffon MW 41 wives got together March 
13 and celebrated St. Patrick's Day early 
with Irish Coffee and a tradi60nal'rish de-
ssert hosted by Ginny Osgood and Daryle 
Hamblin . While we munched away, we lis-
tened to Robert from Gabriels who put on a 




• READY MADE FRAMES 
• CUSTOM FRAMING 
• FINE PRINTS 
• ART SUPPLIES 
372-6377 
614 Lighthouse 
Ave. • Monterey 
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MW 41 : After a great Valentine 's luncheon 
the ladies of MW41 pose for a picture in 
front of the Briar House. 
Liz and Joe Russell and Ann Fisher take 
ffme out from dancing in the EI Prado Room 
after the crab dinner. 
MV 41: Lined up in a row, some of the men 
of the secllon certainly took the evening 's 
entertainment in their stride. 
Sec60n MV 41 had its first party of the new 
year in January at the Fort Ord Officer's 
Club . Enjoying the crab and beef dinner 
are from left Carol Hood, Johanna terry, 
Bill Terry, Craig Reynolds and Lesley 
Miner in the background. 
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MV 41: Lined up in a row, some of the men 
of the secHon certainly took the evening 's 
entertainment in their stride . 
MV 41: After January's successful and fun 
party, Section MV 41 promptly decided to 
have another bash at the home of Johanna 
and Bill Terry, co-hosted by Carol and Joe 
Hood. Some of the wives certainly seemed 
to enjoy the evening. 
PK42 Section wiv es enjoyed a bit of Ger-
many with Inka Petersen on December 12th 
in her love ly Carmel home. Inka 's Christ-
mas gift to all was sharing some of the Yule 
traditions of he r homeland . It was a most 
e njoyable eve ning for all attending. 
Marty Anderson was hostess for a lun-
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NAVAL ENGINEERING Professors, students and staff members of 
the Naval Eng ineering Curriculum 
gathered at the Club for cocktails and a 
fantastic crab feast on March 8th. An en-
joyable Hme was had by all and special 
thanks to Ace Sarich for organizing such a 
Diane Scardigno 
Editor, CR 
fun time. . 
Happy trio - Patsy and Paul Grable and 
Denny Doyle. 
Donnalee Bubeck, Cathy McComas and 
Glenn Smith pose for the "birdie" during 
the cocktail hour. 
ARRIVING, LEAVING OR INVESTING 
Arndt Associates, is a dynamic organization of pro-
fessional specialists who have proven leadership on the 
Monterey Peninsula through use of advanced property 
merchandising techniques. 
Several members of our staff are former naval officers 
familiar with Naval families needs. 
850 Munras, Monterey 
210A Reservation , Marina 
373-4477 Any1ime 
384-0142 Any1ime 
cheon on J anuary 24th at the Sardine Fac- ,.... _____________________________ ..., 
tory. To add a specia l touch, ~1art y pro-
vided carnations for everyone. We were 
honored by a special gues t as Doroth y 
Miller's mother, Mrs . Carl Laumeis ter , was 
able to joi nus. 
Febru ary 8th , th e section enjoyed an 
eve ning of good food , good drink , and good 
talk with Pal and Harry Nicholson. It was a 
pleasant break from the routine of account-
ing and compu ters. 
- Charlene Weiscopf 
I\1Y42 : Thi s qua r te r ha s bee n a littl e 
rougher than pas t ones so the section hasn' t 
been as active sociall y as usual. Way back 
in February we did manage to break from 
the books long e nough to ca tch a perfor-
mance of " Fort y Carats" at the Carmel 
Studi o Th eater. The play was wonderful 
and everyone thoroughly enjoyed it. 
Th e wives me l later in the month for 
lu nch at Alice's Res taurant. Si nce we've all 
been busy typing papers for our hu sbands, 
mu ch of th e conversa tion was devot ed to 
sympa thizing with each othe r! The fri e ndl y 
company, good food, and casual atmos-
ph ere made the meal a delightful experi-
ence. 
CONSOLIDATED PACKAGE STORE NEWS 
NPS 646-2285 
HOURS 
MON. - SAT. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 




1 - 4 p_m. 
CARIGNONE 
ROSE OF CABERNET 
CHENIN BLANC 
Check our O'Club monthly bulletin for specials of the month. 
For the convenience of retired personnel, we will accept phone orders. 
Keg beer available on limited basis. Cind y Van Rooy L... ___ :-_________________________ ...J 




Reporters: Elaine McKearn and Jayne 
Perry 
Suzie and Jim Phelan hosted a cocktail 
party in their Salinas Home in January for 
the members of the secffon. 
Jan Sargent watches as Dave tries to add 







ORDERS TO CHARLESTON? 
South Carolina licensed agent 
now living in La Mesa 
Charleston real estate questions answered 
pictures and maps available 
Representing 
Max l. Hill Co. , Inc. 
Charleston's leader in Sales 
512 Fremont 
372-7583 
New Goodyear Tires 
Recapping - 1 Day Service GOODliEAR Wheel Balancing , 
Front Alignment and Service 
Bra~e Service 
Muffler and Toil Pipe Service 
TIRES · TUBES · BATTERIES 
20,000 Mile Guarantee Recapping 
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Ginny Michna, Bill Cobb, Karen Cobb, and 
Ralph Michna engaged in some serious 
conversation. 
Lou and Jeanne Speer, houseguests of the 
Perrys, came down from Stanford to join 





Reporter: Gloria Shaw 
Section UX 4 2 News: This month was a 
quiet one for Section UX 42, marked by 
numerous small geHoge lhers rather than 
major parties . But Scott and Marie Slocum 
came through with a hoop-Ia on a grand 
sca le - a potlu ck dinner party in honor of 
the arrival of Toby and Char Tobin. Toby is 
reporting rather latc to school , but will be 
making up hi s missed semester. And if any-
one can do it, a submarine r can! 
Donna Crawford hostessed a lovely Tup-
perware coffee, jus t at a time when all her 
fri ends were wondering whe n someone was 
going to get a round to giving one. It was a 
good tim e. a nd the section wives commis-
e rated on exa m week blues. 
WEAPONS ENGINEERI NG PI CNIC 
Plan now 10 att end Ih e WEAPONS EN-
GINEER ING PICNIC on July 20, 1974. 
Good food. friend s and fun. Bring your wife 
and/or gi rl fri e nd , chi ldren and favorite fa-
c ulty member. Watch for further details . 
• 
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Section UX 42 International students, AI 
Shaw and Luis Nunes, discuss poverty, 
pollution, and the soaring price 01 Pam-
pers. 
Lesley Miner brought along a school chum 
who was visiUng on the peninsula for a few 
days. 
Sectio n WP 42 News: Section WP 42 is 
proud to annou nce the whirlwind courtship 
of Joe Lee Frank and Nancy Bruce is cul-
minating in a wedding on the grounds of the 
Postgraduate School. Lee and Nancy have 
been pen-pals s ince 1%6, and after finall y 
meeting last month , they decided not to 
fight the feeling. We feel, though, that Lee 
should take Nancy's name in marriage, for 
four firs t names: Joe Lee Frank Bruce HI. 
COAST GUARD WIVES 
Valentine's Day was celebrated " bett er 
late than never" by Coas t Guard couples 
F eb ruary 22. Th e eve nin g bega n at 
California's Firs t Thea tre with a lively p re-
sentation of "Maria Mart en or the Murderin 
the Red Barn", accented with the proper 
booing a nd hiss ing from the audience. We 
then adjourned to th e home of Bob and Pat 
Stephan 10 begin the celebration. Valentine 
decorations added the right atmosphere, 
particularly Snoopy's s ign , whic h read 
"Every day is Valentine's Day for those of 
us who are bas ically loveable ." 
Ma rch found us enjoying the fabulous 
king crab and beef buffet at the Ft. Ord 
O'Club. Most of us then gathered at th e 
Holiday Illn to take in the soft s trains of 
"Colorado" a nd watch La na Shires rub 
shoulders with Merv Griffin, not to mention 
the fact that Joe a nd Irit a Angelico wangled 
a tab le nex t to Merv·s. 
- Pat S tephan 
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Modeling for the Marine Wives' Spring Fashion Show are: Unda Schwarz, Peggy 
Bahnmaier, Ardis Wright, Pat Jenkins, Kitten Grant, Anne Ulses, and Suzanne MacFar-
lane. 
MARI NE WIVES 
Alice's Res ta urant. one of Monterey's 
newest " in places" provided the se tting for 
the Marine Wives' February 21st luncheon . 
Hostessed by Jane Kruze a nd Coll ee n 
Winther the group enjoyed a feast of crab au 
g ratin or mani cotti. Newcomers to th e 
Marine Officers' Wives' Club were wel-
co med to th eir first club gel-t ogelh er. 
Those new members attendi ng were Mary 
Ann Johnson. Rose Martino. a nd J ean 
Sevon. 
Karen and Ron Hindman enjoying our be-
lated Valentine's bash. 
March 14th was the date for the club 's 
a nnual Spring Fashion Show. Howard 's of 
Del Monte Cent er suppli ed a hos t of new 
clothes, boasting the new Spring a rri vals. 
Hear yel Hear yel 
Culligan Has 3 Ways 
\ . (.ch _,. 
s. ,.,c. 
1 R . .. ,.I 
A"tO"'." C 
) 0 ..... · ,0 .. , · 
0_ 14 Days Free Service & No Installation 
Charge for Service Personnel at The 
P,G, School 
1945 DEL MONTE 394-6771 SEASIDE 
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Marge Foresman coordinated th e fashion 
show while Marlene Roll hos tessed the sea-
food buffet luncheon. The Outrigger on 
Cannery Row was the setti ng for exoti c 
eveni ng atti re . fu r tr imm ed coats, casual 
s lacks and lOps, and stunning pa ntsuit s . E. 
Howard Batt of Howard 's was the comme n-
tator for the fourth consecutive year. The 
fa ntas tic fashi ons were modeled by Marine 
wi ves Ardis Wright , An ne Ulses . Peggy 
Bahnmaier, Linda Schwarz, Suza nne Mac-
Farlane. Pat Jenkin s, and Kill en Grant. A 
fun afte rn oo n was s hared with specia l 
gues ts Ma ry Rodriguez of the Mont erey 
Peninsula Herald , Mrs. John F. Hook, wife 
of the commandant of th e Defe nse Lan-
guage Institut e, and Mrs. Jacki e L. Jacoby, 
whose husba nd is the deputy director of 
instruction at DU . After the parade offash-
ions, a Curoc Iray was given as a door prize 
to Mrs. Ja mes IGrkha m. 
February a nd March proved 10 be a fun 
two month s full of good food and good times 
among good frie nds. 
- IGtten Gran t 
PHONE 422-7216 
THE CLASStJIATE 
SUPPL Y WIVES 
Suppl y Corps Offi cers Wives had a glori-
ous day in Ja nuary whi le having lunch at 
Th e Bria r House Res taurant in Carmel. Our 
tha nks to hos tesses Brenda Leens tra and 
Louise Lord for a delightful aft ernoon. Our 
fare well and bes t wishes to: CDR All en a nd 
Virginia Hardy who will be retiring in the 
San Di ego area , and LCDR John a nd Sherry 
La made reporting to NAS So. Weymouth . 
Mass. John will be the Suppl y and Fiscal 
Offi cer. A heart y welco me a boa rd to: 
LC DR Donald a nd Lou Chri s topher from 
NSC Charl es ton, S.c., to Management ; L T 
Ernes to and Dori s Frail rrom Argenti a, 
Newfoundland to Management; LCDR Vir-
gilo a nd Lucy Gonzales from PWC. Subi c, 
R.P ., to Manageme nt and LC DR Willia m 
a nd Diann Haberma nn from Fleet Materia l 
Support Offi ce. Mecha nicsburg, P .A., to 
Ma nageme nt . 
Th e Monterey P eninsula Area Suppl y 
Corps Offi cers a nd their escort s celebrated 
.he 179.h Birthday of .h e U.S. Navy Suppl y 
RES. 422-7830 
AL'S FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY 
OWNED AND O~I:AATI:D .v 
GILBERT CHABARRIA 
REASONABLE PRICES. W O RK GUARANTEED 
Free estimates in your home 
1"'7 CALIFORNIA ST . Pick-up & delivery 
DIRTY 
CARPETS OR UPHOLSTERY? 
CALL ROTH 
SALINAS. CALIF. 
We specialize in cleaning oriental rugs and velvet upholstery. 
Free estimates - Free pick-up and delivery. 
Damage claims and restorations promptly handled . Rugs 
repaired. 
Rugs cut and bound. 
10% military discount on all rug cleaning. 
25 % additional discount if you bring your cleaning to us and 
pick it up yourself. 






Supply Corps Officers ' Wives enjoy a de-
lightfulluncheon at China Row. 
Corps on Febru ary 26.h. 1974. The EI Prado 
se t a fes tive mood for coc ktails a nd crab 
buffet. Receiving Offi cers a nd thei r gues ts 
were: RADM a nd Mrs. Wall ace R. Dowd. 
Jr. , RADM a nd Mrs. Mason D. Freema n. 
CAPT a nd Mrs. Jerome J . Scheela. Not ed 
gues ts also included: Dr. and J\'t rs. Jack R. 
Bors li ng, LT Ferey Down Bazia n or the Ira-
nian Navy. Athens Supply Corp , CDR Dan 
Mc Kinnon of Naval Syste ms Com mand 
S taff, a nd LCDR and Mrs. Vini cio Vega of 
th e Chilea n Navy . Supply Corps. Ou r Man y 
Tha nks to all for a n e njoyable evening, 
especiall y CDR Donald Beals a nd his staff. 
Also ass is ling Supply Corps wives Mary 
Kriemer and Louise Lutz. 
--~~ """"" ... 
ASSisting RADM Dowd (right) in cutting the 
annual birthday cake was the youngest 
Supply Corps Officer present Ensign 
Kathy Michelson, NPS Staff, and the most 
senior Officer CWO Milvor Yabornicky, re-
tired, who lives in Marina . 
Supply Corps Foundation chairman LCDR 
Clifford Lord and his wife, Louise, pre-
sented Mrs. Polly Dowd (center) with a 
$250 check from the NPS and personnel. A 
scholarship for a high school senior will be 
selected by the Supply Corps Foundation 
in Athens, Georgia. 
Cinderella 
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES 
MONTEREY COUNTY'S LARGEST SHOWROOM 
OF QUALITY CARPETS & REMNANTS 
CARPET REMNANTS 
SAVE UP TO 50 PER CENT 




RUGS ON ALL 
YOUR FLOORS AT 
SAVINGS LARGE ENOUGH 
TO DO THE ENTIRE 
HOUSE FOR HALF WHAT 
YOU EXPECT. 
FINANCING IF NEEDED 
WE CHARGE NOTHING 
for advice, courtesy, 
delivery (50 miles), 
cutting (within reason) 
NAME BRANDS 














375-8022 CARPETS AND DRAPERIES 
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NAV AL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
MONTEREY . CALIFORNIA 93940 
PHO NE, 408-372-1339 
The Commissioned Officers and Faculty Club, 
Naval Postgraduate School 
Monterey, California 




Featuring Dining, Dancing, LIVE Entertainment 
PLUS 
Catering Services including Rooms for Private 
Parties - Wedding Receptions and Pick Up Food. 
Reservations Club Office R.S.V'p. 
372-1339 
